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A 1,1. .Mill,champ moved: The Penitentiary Muggcsled. goodness and. Mr. Howland's ,»h™wfd"f™-^ will be made.
Thdta full tat of »R «hsre?°Merem*gj.««M? , Mr. Campbell explained that Mr. Blaln per- b'iv» nothing,to fear, and dun t want anybody Bain. ZLaldHw «6 Kapelle hope to be made

sad theduesof all transfers el such stock, be supplied sonally owed the bank «16,000, and that be and Mr. Lawyer MaeMurchy proposed the n«ne V’r'ttill’n haldUd fh^i^etlne well and waa
to the meeting. McDonald together owed «Î1.000 equally dl- of Mr. H. C. Hammond, which waa received , Mr.^Bhln handled the mootingwon uiw

Just here President Blaln aaldlhat at the Tldod and without special security. wUh a stormy protest of “Ko broket*. paUent and resigned In the midst of much
wMaiSn'Snd^ndî^toStolMyîthbchliir. Y stiold^n^Lhlfp^m te'whole CampbSdl? ’coSierhLm *and‘"Howland, and A man wearing a oountrrttoro salt and an 
There were cries of "No, no.” and "Wo want Yon should be In the Penitentiary, the whole hoped the selootlon would be unanimous. nntnmmed reddish brown beard was vert rest-toh“rCr&,l emdfshareholders ^ ^h.W=w„LnotI- a centbvm* feMK

toS&^M, ti-riC,MClM5 :?tUhltp^Vl*l0DUke“- Thl5wa8reC8iVed M/taSte, "and by goHytiiese Toronto

secured by Electric Ace... tea, «eb.nl, Atmos. Mobbrt.. gS S'iK^mt^ô^ôugh
Light stocke, and about. $90,000 by mortgages Mr. W. Robins, aooouutant, stood opMfo to chew up s couple of directors. „
SInTiÎ!1, »k° °£ ^SirlenLs7ho second the nomination of Mr. Hammond, and Another nolny individual leaned over the, r « g?teoM no —had be ..«onneed hi. deolslon than «allegr raffing.and hi,spleen

Gentlemen: My first effort in connection with Ae owes $23.000 not completely secured, there*w»sa strong elfbrt to shout down. vioiüU8 woSg/ Ho hLl an iron-grey beard, 
re of the Central Bautc was to make arrangements Trues owes a $6000 note. Chisholm owes There were vociferous cries of “No broker, no wore a 0 |D d looked like a machinist.r«Sfâsai3 gg^arJH'ia.’Tr-y ,a.raEtF-——

&«*“»** sstsestssspa
asd we h.v. " The Blame laid Upon Cashier A,,.». ™>“ better do » and no, feeo n, oi

miltil^Sbt."” w'YoSr1» p^25«d,erei am” Vloo-IWdent Trees pald: I hope I have ^^ns:/’have not oome here for political the man^emeiiL
iownodSms,oi7foSd.^i“ Gpi^ wrth any «We had a reputation as an honest and purposes. JaniesFrenoi wasthoreandslUtough many
demand of this and that la likely to ie msde won us truthful citizen. I hare been accused of wrong- A voice: No, but for business; would you a sad-eyed shareholder used Ihe phrase he did
The outstanding drculatiod 1s now leas than amuou. dol h t T nothin» tf the truth take the appointment If you get 111 [Laughter, not onoe say that he was "the friend of then will of toora- ^tchïïra„l.0„.,^ürim£‘'e, *”i1dcb?,dr h.7 Robin* Tmteht toko ttU fret It, bntl am widow and orphan.”

<teneril«i&£SS5^îffio5S5îwwSüdft3i be)ol1d 16 '*tbat we hlve ^ ^,bed ™t° not looking fork [Crloe of “Sit down,” "Shut It waa fun to .eo Joe Talt taking note* It 
u.on^ UurtîïL r observe we wouw mi and 1 cannot express my contempt ter „p,”et*] I am not keeping anybody here, riled him when Lawyer Thomson Intimated

Mach of the discounted paper held by the bank Is not him. He knowingly and falsely misled Those bounds are keeping me by their haying, that Joseph was there for political purposes, 
promptly paid. I am, andiiavc' been, kept extremely ne and withheld from ns this outside [Great uproar.) „ But Joeeph got even with him In good style,
occupied looking after the redemption of me circula- kiteflying of hi,. I was never noli- A gallery voice: Yon can’t get your elbows David Rinln looked fhnr.-m.rhlv worn ont «ndr„,lXtITw25L Xleih.aDLihiSi L'"thu,r“d SS5S9ÿ?M*SS166 ■“ ëoS?o thlZiïVo mSRftntT&St- 6 fSSSSi TOSSSTVo. are only delaying ““e/ ^^^mLn » t^nwTv

I mn therefore usable to present to this meeting s mon, I even pawned my life insurance to help yourselves. P°jr, P*jtient^woinen^ sat^thore. nearlystatement showing an estimate of the value of the as- them 1 The wrong hae not been done by tl>e di- 7 Tait: Say what you have to say or sit down. i°wiî«îfh ** **** h4wttn< but
■«» ,“ I would, detire. such a Btstomcnt wouid rectors but by an Incompetent manager, Who Robins: If I get an opportunity I wllL but I BaB never a word,_______
requ,7 ,Sach Jth **?K. toe iJinX 1* n°t At to walk on the earth. I never sold uiy won’t be hounded down. S w   - *in)^1 iSimcSf to Th^è Aid. Ritchie: He’ll withdraw as soon as he i** flf
ï^,Æïï».W ^ X "fiu^W-yob ro, ru be heard

her;o,«. Ha,he«,yr,ghttobeh««» I.
la mnounts from <w to 6;oo,ii«)ormore, spread ovor the ti,0 country. He lent *T>0 000 to this broker, ne n*°‘ TO Meek to selecl fees. Sce lMacen a prices.tSSSEjS^^^SàSStSt vS5T3a>a I have aright to be heard *££.*“•*“• **—
uotes nmde by alflereatpatoes, of coarse, If possible, suiting the director* ThU broker gave hie here, and I will be heard! 
aim harder to arrive at tbsir value, lÿme are seemed wife* and brother-in-law s names as eecuritv. One more of tile many voices said; He onlyby collateral or warehouse receipts of goods of almost Cashier Allen never Informed us of this. I was wants to disturb the meeting. Say what younot aware ilmt D. Mitchell McDonald's wmount toveto^SSbsdoS^Sffiti He Is a coward 

« E w c was overdrawn to the extent of «lOO.OOO or todo«,l [Confusion.!
S ftîqaenrSqidriS «,d conwÏÏtmns mïh^ÿiîts. mor* Allen never furnished a report of this Robins: ‘Yon area tool
There u alao «orna real estate held, which the bank had ' account. . . . « The excitement here became so intense that
to take for debts, otherwise unrealizable, ns the best Mr. Frees almost cried as he, spoke, and *o jt wag feurod the speaker would be set upon, that could be done, and nut of that character easily strongly dhl he impress bis hearers tbat he was
realisable upon to advantage. There is beside* the greeted with muon niiplauee as he sat down. MW**h ¥«Kf Face, Tea IHrty KlRekRiard.N 
SSÆ“”i°^r,îÆSfai,œto‘id"{ïi- ^“iliifKDhlSi“d tte me0tln‘ Roblne: àohome ‘“d wash your face, yon
“ï r«lvey rem. that Troe. d rtyWockgu^dl Thlal. not. Grit crowd, you
____the importance and magnitude of an inve»dg*- could talk an he liked, but he was not the man vagabond I

don .such a. the one under dleciwlon. imd the thne for vice-president. The directors lalk about The still small voies: Get a shave; ItTl do
necessary to «rive st s miiefactorr conclnaloA being ruined by their manager! It was you good I There were cries for Robins to.Dnrjiigtbesbort.perlod nfdme .I lj.rej bee.n «Msg rldiea,oua. He wanted to know who swore to wllhdmw hie statements.
Sdembîs ïm “m Imre mÏÏ ÏSulSd^tto tank that report sont to Ottawa six month, ago say- Robin, rofnsed to withdraw the 
There are other account» not by any mean» abandoned, ing that all was n too and lovely f the value of which it la impossible for any person to President Plain did not give an explanation,

and at 1 o’clock the meeting broke up.
attention and that at the earliest powible moment, to produce the beat results. In that went tae cruditors in my opinion should have no reason to feel dl^sutls- fled except with thé delay which most necessarily take place lAUqaldating the estate.
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MM0W1ÀBDÀÏ HEW YORK A» OLD HANStl>X DISMANTLED, RIVAL ROADS IH COBTfc« Tlme-Henoreel bsit Dllapldsted Lee- 
doss Mease Will Beea be ae Mere.

The program of the Queon’eity tends to the 
demolition of the old residences which were 
centres of attraction In the bygone days when' 
Toronto was a mere pigmy compared with the 
ooloraal dimensions die city Is rapidly assuming- 
Where busy factories and massive warehousee 
now stand were to be found pleasant homes 
with sylvan surroundings and grand views of 
the Bay.

No regret, however. Is felt at their disappear- 
anoe, for, through the lapse of time, they had 
——~ dilapidated, and the better-class fam
ilies had migrated away from the smoke and 
din ot trade. At the recent Labor Commission 
Mayor Howland stated that some of the worst 
dens In the city were ruinous old houses, 
which had seen better days, and, instead of 
being occupied by well-to-do citizens, had come 
to be let out In tenements and to accommodate 
several families. Snob premises were, for the 
most part. In a very unsanitary state, and the 
resort of disreputable characters. Steps were 
being taken by the authorities to close these 
habitation* and His Worship was sorry that 
the work could not be more expeditiously done.

A practical Illustration of this Is now to he 
seen in Dorset-etreet, between King west and 
Welllngton-etreot, where the time-honored 
bnt tumble-down London House Is in process of 
dismantling. The premises have been pur
chased by James Robertson & Co., saw and 
lead merchants, who contemplate an enlarge- 
mentpf their Klag-etreet factory.

London House baa had many vicissitude* to 
which brief reference may be made. In the 
early years of this centurÿ It was a large 
mansion with beautiful grounds and fine 
prospects, and Immediately adjoined Lire gar
dens of Parliament House. Well known families 
have occupied It. and there are citizens living 
who have pleasant recollections of happy 
visits paid thereat Amongst these Is the 
venerable Dr: Scudding, who remembers that 
In 1833 Hlehop C. J. Stewart of Quebec lived 
there when resident In Toronto. In 1838 Mr. 
Justice Jonee was the tenant, and subsequent
ly Dr. Boy* bursar of King’s College, when 
the Government printing was done In this city 
the offlcial printing office adtoined. After
wards the old mansion, which had a noble 
portico, wide staircases, spacious rooms and 
extensive outbuildings, was utilized as an hotel.

Since then what a falling off has there been, 
and to what base uses has the place been put! 
Its recent record is not a -savory one. Dis
reputable characters have here had their 
abode, squalor and wretchedness have reign
ed supreme, midnight orgies can be recounted 
and sicknese and death from unhealthy sur
roundings have occurred. Verily the gold had 
become dross, and the transformation of a 
moral and social pest house Into a scene of 
busy industry it a consummation devoutly to 
be wished.
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d - - A LARGE ATTDIKXCK GREETS TORON
TO'S MAYOR AT STEIN WAX BALL, THE G. T. R. OPPOSES THE 1-f RY OS 

TBE C. V. E. INTO THE CITY.m
m lu Three Wears.

Me Delivers an 4«tores» n “The Sabbath 
an* Temperance." and tom heall- 
meats Which the Assemblage Applaads 
-A Koeeption at Cob Shepard’s Besl-

• t The Matter Argaed by all
tr rested Itérera the Mail way Cemmlllet i 
of the l-rlvy Connell at iMtowa—The , 
Uaadas-street Bridge.

Ottawa, Deo. 13.—The Railway Committee 
of the Privy Connell, consisting of Sir Hector 
J-angevin and Hon. Messrs. Pope and Carting, : 
was occupied all day with the Esplanade cross, 
lng and the Dundas-Streat oases, both of which 
wore finally taken en délibéra.

The first case was (hat of the Esplanade : 
crossing. The Grand Trunk was represented 
by Messrs. Bell and’Wrogge and their Mont» S 
real engineer; the Canadian Pacific by Mosers. -, 
O Shaughnessy.Clarko, Lumsd en and Wells; the ' 
Board of Trade, Toronto, by Messrs. Ince and 
Brook; the City Council by Aid. Carlyle,
Verrai and Wood* Cit^Sollcltor MoW 
and Engÿieer SproatL Mr. BKckstock 
eented Meser*H
gar a private lease owner, and Mr. Walter 
Shanly, M.P., was present to gi ve professional 
evidence. Judge Clark made his first public 
appearance In the role of C.P.R. solicitor.

Mr. BeU. Q.C., was the first speaker. H* 
contended that according to the Railway Act 
the committee had no jurisdiction In the case® 
until after the mode of crossing has been est&b- i 
llslied by arbitration when the matter of com
pensation could come no for approval. The 
objection seemed to be well taken, and Jndge 
Clark was obliged to confess, after consider
able cross firing, that the wording of the clause 
cited admitted of doubt, but he held tbat the 
spirit ot the set meant that some practical 
effect should be given. .4

A long discussion followed, in which the 
Grand Trank stubbornly refused to recede 
from the advantage gained. v 9

Judge Clark saw in the move a studied de- 
sire for delay.

Mr. Bell assured the committee that his oo 
pany was anxious to have the matter settled 
the court as early as possible and would thn 
no obstruction in the way.

Mr. O’Shangbneasy taunted Mr. BelTwith I 
allegation that tho Parliament-street crosel 
had been agreed to and that the Grand Tru 
wore breaking faith.

This bombshell created a long disci 
which It was shown that the agreement at 
most was X verbal and not a final one.
Mr. Wragge put it, the crossing referred to ' 
considered the least ohiectlonable. .

The President of the Board of Trade àntt 
route's representatives felt that Toronto s 
terests were suffering while the two gi 
railway corporations were wrangling over 
differences of opinion, and urged the comi 

General Sessions and Coeniy Court» tee to settle the matter in some way.
In the General Sessions yesterday, before The committee suggested that the Interee 

Judge Morgan, David Brady was convicted of S?™fion|°uW **“** 00,116 *° *°m#
common atiault upon his wife. Owen Arm- The Grand Trank men oouldn't see It in
strong. Robert Warden and James Sanction!, light Subsequently they agreed to file I 
were acquitted on a charge of stealing two case and'the committee took the matter n 
line straps. J. H. K. McCallum, charged first consideration, 
with Inflicting malicious bodily injury At the afternoon session of the eoi 
npon Joseph Graham and afterwards with oom- Duhdas-street bridges, In s 
mon assault, was acquitted. Trunk Canadian Pacific ar

In the Interpleader case of Fentress v. Tay- ways are interested, were fils 
lor et al„ before Judge McDongalL Judgment representative* who were i 
was given for plaintiff Sun Life Inauranco Denison, M.P., alleged that 
Company v. Page, an action to recover «125 on were dangerous to the public 
a policy, was la progress when the court rose, small to meet the trame whl

thorn. They wanted the ralh 
thorn with stone and Iron itru

some mmm facts,■ .
New York, Deo. 13.-6telnway Hall was 

crowded to-night with a large and representa
tive audience to hear Mayor Howland on the 
subject of " The Sabbath and Temperance."

CoL Elliot F. Shepard, lntrodnolng the 
speaker, said : “We are favored In having 
before us a magistrate who believes In acting 
squarely and feels the great responsibility of 
hit office. When I visited Toronto I wai struck 
with Its beauty, order and brilliancy. I Teamed 
that the reason of this waa.it kept,the Sabbath 
and excluded from it the rum seller. Trade 
has not languished on this account. On the 
contrary, the city has risen In a few year» from 
60,00(1 to 145,000 and Is growing rapidly.”

Mayor Howland said he did not come from a 
place that thinks itself the best In the world, 
juste» many good people of New York or any 
whereoleo, who believed In great, oltiee and 
their Influence for good in the world, .dido t be
lieve tbie*roat municipality Would remain a 
centre of corruption and vice. All that was 
necessary was for good citizens to put their 
shoulders to the wheel and show the poor they 
took an Interest In them, and prove 
it to the rum sellers that they coaid 
not rale. We have only -four saloons 
In Toronto. All the other places where liquor 
is sold furnish accommodation to travelers. 
There are 8000 saloons in New York where 100 
would be sufficient. Out of these 8000 keepers 
6188 are ex-con viot* Saloons are popular edu
cator* Then wliqt most be the education of 
Now York's men and women- No opposition 
need be feared from the German element. The 
Germans are the most law abiding citizens 
of Canada. Tliat moral suasion is or no avail 
is proved by the cittos of Europe. IS Canada 
we have taken the power from municipalities 
to Issue licensee and vested It In the Govsnt- 
ment. The law compels all saloons to olotost 
7 o’clock on Saturday and to remain closed un
til 6 on Monday. No liquor denier can hold any 
public office. Since the local option act named 
the greatest average amount of liquor per head 
drank in any province of Canada Is seven gal
lons and three-quarters and the lowest three- 
quarters. Christian people are to blame for 
Sunday street car* After * man reads 
an American Sunday paper, he Is certainly 
late for church, and then he sees street cars 
leading to pleasure s 
oast In Ills lot with the

Will Be On* the 
Double Liability. Liquidator Campbell’» Report.

Then tho meeting waa resumed as an ordin
ary meeting and Mr. Blaln took the chair. Aid. 
Mtlllchamn'a motion was carried unanimously. 
Mr. Campbell was called upon aud read this 
report:

~X

MMSPECTS OF DEPOSITORS.
iw the

enter «lM.ee* la « Mingle 
Case—relay Meeting ef Mhareheldereand
■till Nslser «ne ef I»epeellors—Grave

Gooderham ft Worts,
Liquidators Nominated.

Dm meetings of the shareholders and 
enslltori of the Central Bank of Canada held 
16 Toronto yesterday developed some start
ling facts, among them the following :

That the bank hae Ins» at least a clean 
million in its three years’ operation*

That the shareholders will lore their paid 
up stock, «800,000, and will have to pay up 
another *600.000. •’

That the depositors will do well if they 
realize the bulk of their deposit* But to do 
this will require tan* Tcey will have to 
take it in instalments, as the assets are

That tli* bill holders will get dollar for 
iollari That the notes can be redeemed just 
as fast as they are presented. There is 
now in the treasury for this purnoee.

That, the bank increased its circulation 
above the legalised amount. The circulation 
betted “shall never exceed the amount of its 
unimpaired paid up ca|*taL“ How much the 
excess was is not yet known.

Tliat the management resorted to'the ex
pedient ot “shoving out” a lot of its notes 
when trouble was anticipated, aud that Dome 
of the persons entrusted with this matter did 
not make full return*

That of the directors only one is not a 
debtor of the bank.

That the directors had advances made to 
themselves without sufficient security.

That the hank was victimized out of about 
«100,000 by a clever sharper named Boland 
Israel Barnett.

That the facts elicited in the ease of the 
Central bear a wonderful resemblance ' to the 
developments in the eases of the Exchange 
Bank and the Consolidated Bank.

That the directors blame the manager for 
the bulk of tile losses—that in fact they daim 
that they were ignorant of the lame*' *

That the main losses were in “big accounts” 
Names mentioned during , the meeting ae - 

big4rbton of the bank:
O. Mitchell McDonald .....................  *114000
U M. McDonald and IX Blain, jointly.. 21.006

133,000
....... 24.000
....... 23,000

USÉ
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i
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STALLS PULL OP PAT STOCK.Ï
Encouraging Irrespects for the Shew—Aid. 

Franklaud asd the Veterinary «Indent*
The fifth annual Pat Stock Show for the 

Province of Ontario opens today with gratify
ing prospect* It Is under the auspices of the 
Agriculture .,«|,|d Arte Association, and its lo
cale la
west. Mr. S. ti, Snell. Edmonton, is President: 
Mr. Ira Morgan, Metcalfe. Ylce-Preeldunt; Mr. 
H. Wade. ‘ Toronto, Secretary-Treasurer, and 
Mr. W. Q. Grand, Toronto, General Superin
tendent.

The prize 11 if Is liberal, the entries numerous, 
the stock of high merit and the arrangements 
very eaiisfac 
cattle. 51 of el 
pul exhibitors 

Cattle—John Kelly, Jr., Shakespeare ; John Russell, 
es Oke, Aivlneton ; John Dunoon, 
Stth. Elora ; J. N. W. B. Watt, Salem; 
sb Crelr, J. Deans, Paris : A. John-

nomas Bench, Toronto, is the ex-

resorts and concludes to 
matter what yood resolutions^hsd been made

KjHmm

population would soon be as degraded ne that 
of Loudon and Pari* Wb*n I first: ran for 
Mayor there was a proposition to phaa a law 
permitting Sunday cat* Liquor dealers rated 
i he city and said it was foolish for me to run. 
bat I was elected and re-elected by a large 
Jority, and have succeeded In being a terror to 
evil doers and In establishing law and order 
where there was nothing but confusion.

The Mayor then called-alientloo to the mot* 
to, "Except the Lord Keep the City tBeWateh- 
mnn| Waketh*ln Vain.” which he Bald was 
painted in living Colors in the Council Cham
ber and which no man now would dare re
move. though at first there Was great opposi
tion to Its being put there.

Hie Worship spoke at great length and held 
the attention of the audience throughout as 
was manifested by the hearty applause which 
greeted Ills sentiment*

This afternoon an Informal reception was 
tendered Mr. Howland at the residence of Col. 
Shepard. About fifty leading clergymen And 
temperance workers of New York were «Fee

's Repository. Adèlaldo-etreet Pictorial Family Bible*. RmsIIM book*
Price# moderate. Mc Ainsi» * Bill*Idee of

- HnflHI
end continued to say that he protested again» 
the appoljy ment of Mr. Campbell as there ward 
men In 'irronto quite as competent to under
take the work. With this Utile speech Mr.
Robins hopped off his perch,and subeeouently 
withdrew his nomine* •

The chairman put the names of Merer*
Gooderham. Campbell and Howland To the 
meeting, and declared them unanimously ..
selected. He then vacated the chair In favor 
of Mr. Hugh Scott, from whom, he said, any Grshsm Bros j 
further Information might he elicited. «ton, Greenwood

Mr. Scott, on taking the chair, was fairly in- llrsmpton. Mr. 
undated with questions from every quarter. As Mbltor of sdeertirMch weighs over auto lbs.
?ha^°SanM,»^SV»^
the affitlrs of tire bank as he found them. The , Wm. Oliver, Avon Bsuk, J. Kelly, Shske»
report submitted to the morning meeting was Joeeph Tomlaln, Toronto. Is » Urge exhibitor of then read. Having read his report Mr. Camp- poultry: and for hogs B. Dorsey â Bon, Summerville, 
bell was simultaneously called upon by a couple sud J. DunOon, Milton.
of dozen speakers to explain why It waa tire Aid. Frankland who. In the absence of Mayor 
bank got into such a condition. The reply wee: Rowland, is acting for His Worship, takes 
“By advancing money on promissory notes greet Interest in the show. To Interest the 
Which were not recoverable. The statement students of ihe Ontario Veterinary College In 
was received with an outburst of indignation, the show and its object* the Worthy alderman 

The chairman cautioned the mooting, against invited all of them, 300 In number, to the City 
going too minutely Into detail. It would not HaU to hear an address on this subject. They 
be In the interests of any of the parties eon- are yonag men from all parts of the Dominion 
cernod to do a* and the United States, and assembling at their

Mr. Meyers of Guelph asked If any of the olnes rooms. Richmond Hall, they marched to 
directors had beau drawing money from tire the City Hall, where they were received by the 
bap It. Acting Mayor and Aldermen Harvle, Irwin

-„a ■i.tussM’» n.Ki. and Dodd* Aid. Frankland was loudlybums t MeiMMnrii um Mere* oheered on ruing to address them. He 
Mr. Campbell replied In the affirmative. Mr. made an admirable speech, in which 

D. Mitclioll McDonald had drawn «112,000, and he gave them hearty welcome. . oon- 
betweon the latter and Mr. Blaln there were gratulaied them on the growth and uaeful- 
«21.000 to be accounted for. ^

Then IWtowedgrpaalog and Mqfing. “ ppîïïseJ H? »ÎX Î3 tt£
Mr. Scott sald tliat a number ot mortgages lmproVoment In the treatment of horse» and 

wore held as security for the McDonald ad- m:tie compared with former time* and
VU!IC®*;. „ . ___ _ . showed how the useful lessons taught at the

Aee? 1 Are thoee ” *ooona mort' College wore carried Into practice in all paru
fir. Campbell: I believe second mortgages, “^m^'yeanutgo he received on Invitation 

They are now being examined as to title by our rrom tire Farmers' Association of Chicago to
solicitor.___  • ,_, speak on pleuro-pneumonia, in the treatment

Mr- Meyer* And what about Cox, the o£ vv 11i<:h scientific knowledge each as was 1m- 
hrokerir ■ parted at the Toronto College was of each ser-
..«1À^a™Rbe,1ŸepUed th.at “r- 5“ ‘f4 1bnd„ vie* He referred to the vast sums usefully 
llPnSS®’ TllerBJ,,0r8 “°12* ,tbti ext2Pin%£ spent by the veterinary department of the 
(45,000 accommodation. He had some «15,000. jf^vy Council in England, and the need for 

in notes In the bank as well. ... vigilance and practical treatment of this dle-
Sonie one said In effect that the security Ip e.iio In Canadi and Americ* At the present 

the Cox case was poor. time Canada fortunately was clear of pleuro-Mr. Campbell advised the speaker not to «ay pneumonia, but we knew not bow long this 
that, as he thought thore was Something in the q/ things would last.

. The alderman assured thestndenU of hisln-The meeting broke up In confusion, and for terest In them and willingness in any capacity 
hour» afterwards little groups of the victims further their object* He gave them some 
“‘K1?! !» seen discussing probabilities uid yalnablead vice as to application to their studies 
xnsublUtles at evdry street corner In the vioiit- and upright conduct.
“F* _________ • Vice-President Ira Morgan alsogavea hearty

ri jjtrr ftv o tr mm j f/rsnrn» »7jk welcome to the stodenU, and enlarged on the LIABILITY OP SHARE HOLD RES, noblllty an4 usefulness of the veterinary art 
_ . _ j- _ „ Aid. Harvle also made some felicitous remark*Fat Fees Fer The Mellellers—Eew Barnett jjr. jj. j, Cowles, Ohio, tersely expressed the 

Did up Ike Bank—Netes of Ike Meeting. thanks of the students to Aid. Frankland for 
In the event of the property and assets of the his valued consideration. ^ Mr. F. W. Cook, 

bank becoming insufficient to pay lu debu and Kansas, ^^^^.these^thamts la^a brlef ad- 
liabilities* the shareholders of the bank shall mTSth?^ ooitoge and in the esuse^f ïuman- 
be liable for the deficiency so far as that each tty. Aid. Frankland, In replying, paid a high 
shareholder shall be so liable to an amount compliment to Canadian virtues and manhood, 
(over and jibove any amount not paid up on aPA,”!îr,l|2! ÎS, h^onmoMMhïn 
their respective shares) equal to the amount of 9lo™ Jnsig^to Great Briuîln.d He SSra 
their shares respectively; and If any suspen- some particulars of his losses and his “philo- 
slon of payment In full in specie or Dominion aopblc equanimity” under the Infliction and en- 
notes, of any or aU of the note» or other liablll- forood reme fnriher uaetol 
ties of the bonk shall continue for six month* ajderman. who shook hands with each student 
the directors may and shall make calls on such 0n leaving the hall, 
shareholders, to the amount they may deem 
necessary to pay all the debts and liabilities of 
the bank, without waiting for the collection 
of any debts due to it or the sale of any of its 
assets or property; such calls shall be made at 
Intervals of thirty days and npon notice to be 
given thirty days at least prior to the day on 
which such call shall be payable; and any such 
call shall not exceed 20 per cent, on each share, 
and payment thereof may be enforced In like 
manner as for calls on unpaid stock, and the 
first of such calls shall be made within ten days 
after the expiràtion of the said six months; and 
any failure on the part ot any shareholder 
liable to euolt call to pay the same when duq 
shall operate asa forfeiture by such shareholder 
ofjill claim In or to any part of the assets of 
the bank, such call and any further call there
after being nevertheless recoverable from him 
us if no such forfeiture had been Incurred.

m

. There are 82 eatrlee of 
and IS of hog* The prlnol-

CROWDS OP CREDITORS.

President Blaln and His Directors Assailed 
—Mante Ugly Language Used.

It was 3 o’clock when President Blaln took 
lire chair to preside over the meeting of credi
tors, which the court had called to nominate 
liquidator* The two rooms were jammed and 
a hundred or so people had to stand in and 
outside tho doorway. Those who were Inside

°cst“.“r:r;.!777?7..‘r."7 »» ssnssii? •îrss.fïf.s:
Best......... .........................,...... ............... that portion of the audience who were forced

Tetri liabilities..... ............................ $ZAue,«X) to takes stand in the rotunda became clamor-
„ t _ . . . ou» and repeatedly interrupted. One lmsky

»Mn55?om™lüSi?<2tuîciÏÏ!S.?r........HATO0 voice exclaimed; Sing out; we can’t hear you
Kr,,0^U“V"t.tiOCk..VV.:V.V.V.V.V.: OUilh.r:'wm those gentlemen-»-
Bank furniture................ ......................... A voice: Come out and speak to the gallery.

Toal rêSÜiïrë» ' isà&bië • Him otiOT R’aAa10 ^i^tiier evoice:a' Adjourn the meeting No
■...s. ....... IU9.1XU some bettor place. l ean t hear you. and there................. ..... are others behind who can’t hear a word. _

DaaM» UaMllty Cames I». Blaln: I ant trying to make myself heard.
In answer to a question Mr. Campbell said [Disorder.] Order, gentlemen, 

that from his examination of the books he A voicè: We can’t hear a word you say. 
judged that theontoitore would be paid in fmL C°rotrr!,^y^%yS!,u^,ttS,g tea 

Mr.'Torranoe of Montreal, a tall man whose place where the depositor» can be heard t 
fonce of character strneft all present, «aid in. a . BUtlu: Whoa we come to a vote every per- 
rnAnitig language: Now-Mr.-BUlh-rm-a sbn tihtliled to one will have IL . I think those
iinnir.pii»». want-Lo—uiidursinnd-thls  who are Mamoring would facilitate the bad-

^Mr.jeampboll said that it would, but to what «“•“P- . . „ a.e^dt5TeSy£.5»rti the red- ^Ef^BlX to

, Blain: I most have order. What is more, 
exercising the powers of court, I must have 
order, and if I do nul have it I will adjourn the 
meeting and report to tho court,

A voice: Report mo if you like. We have 
our money at stake, and we have a right to 
know what is going on.

liluin: I must have order. I will name to 
tho court uny man who Interrupts. I am try
ing to get au expression of opinion from this 
meeting, that I may report to the court the de
cision at which you muy arrive.

A voice from the rotunda: Then 
here and give us a chance.

* They tie! late Ihe Kotsada
It was agreed that the rotunda would afford 

more accommodation and with great oonfuetop 
those who were assembled lu the council 
rooms managed to wade their way through 
the surging mass who had taken up positions 
at the door, in their anxiety to near. The 
galleries of the rotunda were quickly filled, as 
was also every available space in the room. 

President Plain,mounted on a chair,resumed 
his address; which was like that at the morn
ing meeting, explaining the cause of the pro
ceedings.

A voice : Some weeks ago you declared a 
Whit «he Directors Owe. dividend at 6 per cent., aud now you coolly tell

Dr. Martin, a shareholder: What, about ns tliat the bank Is half a million in debt. How
those who stood from under when the crash Mr! Blaln said that the dividend was de- 
came ! Wit» there any intimation ! What qlared bona fide, but that the bank suddenly 
about transfers ? got into difficulties and there was a call which

Mr. Campbell : Those who hold stock will crippled the concern, 
be held liable and those who bad it forty days Then yelled a man: Is it not a fact that 
before are in for the dqublo liability. 2120,000 was given oat to one man without a

Then Mr. Torrance, amid murmurs of ap- lartblng tecuriiyf 
proval, asked what amount was held by the Mr. Blaln said that the securities were In the 
directors at the time of the failure, and was bank. He appealed to tho meeting to confirm 
told $48,000. As to amounts owed by official* the appolnl monta ot the morning meeting, 

arasent. He thought it a private bush they were: Mr. W. M. Hall moved, seconded by Mr. KB-
. toi Uft It to the meat President Blaln............. . ........ ..................116,000 Jane»,! hat the meeting approve of the appoint-peas toretmg, not toft It to, the meet- vj<Mvrre#MCnt Tn*i..... ..........................  6.300 ment of Mr. Camplrellas one of tho liquidators.

ing. J.B. BiCkell moved" [hat the P^esabe director D. Mitchell McDonald..................  li4,UOO Mr. Hull was asked if he. was a shareholder,
excluded. Col. Gzowski did notdesiro the Director C. Blsckctt Robinsou........................ WU) ,md replied in the affirmative, saying “I hold
washing of our dirty linen in public. Aid. Director Kenneth Chisholm............................ Droxios la my hand;*
llilltchamp was asked to second Mr. Blckell’s Sollcluir Henry O’Brien............................... - t’Ml
motion, but refuted, amid cries of “Hear, rrrrr Part Perry Wright Gels Wralhy.
heart- Finally a seconder was got, and Pros!- Mr- J- J- Wrle;nt. Port.Perry, objected to the
iïïtth^"ftf.rre™'wL*«raWÆ wre%h,o^refiŒa,TaaJdtatiÿir^edadt appointment unless Mr. Howland were first

T*1® Frrildfil Tells WMf* choose or what we demand? I understand tion, aud who were anxious to know wiiat had
«resident Blaln made a short address, ex- frum Mr. Cam-.bel, " retrert thnt ^ -/« n n been done with their money. He heard of one

h^ h^ft torr^MXrina'fu re hrT we a^î.mÿioie ou^sl^ bu^ro dTubl! man who had got «1M.0M out of the bank who 
Into difflmltle* but for fear of Injuring its »e- j. Lm acme daylight into this disastrous had not a cent to offer ns security. Ha said: 
parities and the interests of the shareholders it •t.usâcUon and I call ou yon as preaffient and If this bo true the directors ought to be locked
sy ftMtMS! <æp^° S Æasr.«.touîtfi
money, hut the market Beceii.e so stringent that a broker, not 1000 miles away, offer. Tho President this morning spoke of 
Sal it could not be had, and the only course owes us *125,000.That certain professional gen- some Irregularities in the office, leading us to 
Was to suspend. Ae to the charge that the di- tlemen easily got *175.000 nnd that our circula- hoi love .that perhaps the cashier had done 
restore hadnotacted promptly enough, be said ilon was exceeded by «80,000. [Hear, heur 11 I away with some thousands ot dollar* 
that immediately upon suspension an efitort was feel la tire condition of a drowning man. J ve A way-baçk ▼“1“- c
made to redeem the bills, btft it was found nothing to hope for but I want to know about Mr. VVrlgbl. I hold papers in roy hand which 
Impossible to get assistance from other bank» the affairs of this bank I [Applause.) will show that Iain entitled to my say here.

' to carry things through and so It was decided Mr. Torrnnco said that by a statement from [Great confusion.]

tond money former* di^racefaî. W“9 SS hartlg^”™«uSSto»'“tohRcSSlo^
Why M* Campbell ^•■c» A big commotion arose at this point end ono as liquidator with the Exchange Bank. If the

finding the bank In such a State he wired to TO]ce exclaimed: I think soure are suddenly statements In that paper were incorrect, the 
Archibald Campbell ot Montreal, a well known leaving the room now I writer should bo prosecuted; It not Mr.
hank financier, to come here and audit the ac- „r. «gain Explain* M?C?mp“n momJ^d'a chair and explained
eounta. Mr. Campbell came, and on finding an proaident Blain repudiated the insinuation that ho was not to blame in the mat ter. Ho
Irregularity in one account he was that the directors had prepared ihemsclves for was appoimed to overhaul the books, and if 
given sole charge. Including the treasury. Then a(a„ Re could explain only for himself. He the* wore wrong the directors Were to blame, 
Robert Greeiu a creditor, applied to the hed gone awny Inst spring boenuso of illness “ Mr. Wright asked Mr. Campbell what he 
Court of Cbanoery u> y ^ and when he returned in the summer he was thought of the state of àî&ire in connection
Î? the" Urerat ito rehold^ w«e con.”ftd, no belter anil not able to attend lx, business. -with ,he presen, failure.
m,d i he Mtoion of the directors was that A voice: You should have resigned, Mr.OauipbelL- My onlnlonia that the deposit-

Iiidatlnn SSuld ho reriirled to. By Mr. Mr. Blnln com inning sdd tlml tire Friday be- ors will be paid In full, but they muv have tomotol hoi were us»^ that râe“half of fore the suspension Ire put Into It the last «10,- wail for some i im* That is my opinion so tar
«h.^,tomi wm none and t would iheroforo be 000 of his wife’s money that was ns I can at present judg*tofiv to hlih? a^fy objralio* ’îben on Dec, 3 available. This, he thought, vindicated Mr. Wright thought the answer^unsntls-
theromt antwittied Mr Campbell provisional him. He would not apeak phbllcly for factory, and said Ihntthe information they
{£nM«tor PK President lionod%bat the lire board at this time, as certain ir- aoiighi-lniurmatlon which ought to have been
Sa«W!Bfe IttSSS't.VM'tSttSStS-^SSt
■o rémunérai ion. would make up ihecomple- Campbell. Howland,

fir îreKb™tU^,1,nwhy*onreür,n M^Œr^eMtoÜÎ

r«^&Brork-,lupmiua 1,0011
Mr. Josm.hSSSwn asked Mr. Blain to give sou enteral Ihe bank It whs his instructions tu 

uis of bis rvusons tor calling Mr. Campbell say not one word to him or anyone else gboiti

» Hëaaaàu'SftstuS aass «arafitaæs*?
“* uS’ïïïîu™.'.» sssasMssww ”

& H. Janee nominated T. Sutherland .Stayner. Here Mr. Sou peon said that to for one lad

;
The Assets and Liabilities.

, Mr. Campbell alao submitted this general 
statement:
DnèfûioUi er° banks in Canada........«1S7AUI

to banks in trailed States........ SUWto banks in London, log........ D.ieo
Officers of «4. Andrew’s Masonic Ledg*
At the meeting of St. Andrew’s Lodge, No. long discusrimt thl* too, was 

16. A.F. and A.M., 
officers were installed
R. W. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson: R. W. Doan,
W.M.: J. Gian ville, 8LW.; A. R. Mnodoiiald,
J.W.; A, T. Bowser, Chap.; James Bain, Tree*
(re-elected); J. H. Rowan, So*: J. T. Slater,
Asst. Sea; R. P. Ecfilin. S.D; F. 8. Spence, J.D.;
D. M. Clark. Dir. ot Cer.; J. Fennell. Organist;
J. Herbert Luke, LG.; T. Boll, S.S.; J. Pearson,
J.8.; J.‘ H. Pritchard, Tyler. The W.M. ap
pointed W. Anderson representative on Be
nevolent Board, and W. C. Wllklneou and 
L. J. Clark representatives on Board of Hall 
Trustee* Mr. Lovell and J. H. Gundy were 
elected auditor*

Due A Jnc Grove ; pesre.Joseph Tom
180.700 consideration.last night the following 

i l!oh the ensuing year byToronto, is R. Dorsey Darlea’ Brewing Co.’s Family 
le raUlF splendid. Mold by groi
ally. _____________ ;______ __

OaM and Mllver-Plaled «knees 
16» longest.

I V
ent.

A seal sneaking mlxtnra, don’t bile 
longe* especially made up. Try II once. 
Sir. quarter pound. Alive Mollard, IM 
Tengerelreel. 136

A RAILWAY SOLICITOR DEAD.

Mr. George D’Arey Uonllon Passe» Away 
After a Brief Illness.

Mr. George D’Arey Boulton, Q.C.. passed, 
awny at hie residence In Spadino-avenue at 
8.80 yesterday morning. A week ago yester
day the deceased gentleman was in his office, 
and at 10.30 a.m. ho was seized with a fit and 
removed to bis horn* Wednesday he 
far recovered as to be out.' 
down town, and on Friday he 
On Monday he fell into a stupor from w 
never recovered.

E. a Cox..............
Kenneth Chisholm 
C. B. Robinson ....

? Henry O’Brien.......
$ / *: L G. Barnett......................................

Georgian Bay Lumber Company.......

PERRY SHOT INTO POPULARITY.
.................»••

6.000 President Carnet Presents Hit First Mens- 
age to Ihe Dcpelle*.

New York. Dec. 13. —The Times' Paris special 
says Ferry seems not to have jreen seriously 
wounded, despite the 
The attempt on hie life
moment, a far bigger figure than Carnot, the 
nrev President People are saying that ft Is a 
great pity if he had to be shot at that the thing 
waa not done a day or two before Congres* 
when his election would have been certain. 
Although The République Française and all 
Hie reactionary papers talked about the neces
sity of suspending the press lair* muzzling The 
Lanterne, Intransigeant and the rest of the 
Anarchist sheets, no such thing is likely to be 
seriously proposed. It Is said Tirard's Ministry 
will not last out the week.

100.000
113,000

■ Niagara Central Railway........... .......... M0,000
The extent to which these amounts are *e- 

sured was not announced. Some of them are 
jtnosm to be all right. •

, Presentation to Piper Monro.
ThF Gaelic Society made tte concert last night 
re occasion of presenting a testimonial to 

Piper Monro, whose, stirring strains on the 
ptbroch have so often warmed and gladdened 
the hearts of Toronto's many Highlander* The 
testimonial was in the highly acceptable form 
of *100 oaah, and was handed to the Happy 
Piper by Mr* Cattanaoh, honorary member of 
the society, who paid him some neat compli
ments in Gaelic.

See onr elrxaot line of pocket and office 
diaries tor 18*8, fine memorandum book* 
blank books and office sundries. Grand ft 
Toy, Lender-Inn*

bulletin* uredayhows,

uebto
Hr ■ V1

Dimmit was bora at 61 Jotm’s, Nfld., shout 54 years 
ago. At that time Mr father, the late Ho* Homy 
John Boelton. was Solicitor-General of Newfoundland. ,
__ _________ ■«____itiy removed to Toronto, and sat
(orNorfolk In the old Parliament of Canada. Deceased 
was s Conservative In politic», a member or the Tor
onto and Albany Globs, and was • well known lawyer. 
At the time of Ills death he was solicitor for tho 

lwnj* He hadqnlte 
St. Andrew’s ward

-3 the

\ SAD-EYED SHAREHOLDERS.

•we«r ■ays Thai the Dlraders Gwght 
to be In Ike Penllenllary. _

It was 10.So when President David Blaln took 
«he middle chair at the table in the Board of 
Trade's oou ucii chamber and announced that 
hy order of the Court of Chancery he v % there 
to preside over a meeting of the Centrai Bank’s 
Mhareholders for the purpose of nominating 
candidates for the three ofllccs of liquidators, 
tte men to be chosen by the Court from these 
nominee*

Ef'î ’ :4jËj

m speak but was 
of “Come out, 138

era and Northwestern Ball
lclpal career and wt for[_____
Council from 1806 to 1870. During the 
Treasurer Hannan wss Mayor and 
to England. Mr Boulton, during hi 
President of the Council. Mr. Boulton wes 
the pioneer members of the Public Library B 
ceased was well known among the elder Toro 
and especially was he a familiar-figure at the 
Club. He leaves a wife and six children.

The Niagara Central Lomu.
Some one asked : What about the Niagara 

Central loan ?
Mr. Blain explained that some time ago.ap- 

plication was made to the Central Bank for a 
loan of $100.000 to the St. Catharines and Ni
agara Central Railway, the security being 
paper, directors’and coni factors’ names, and 
an agreement to luuid over to the bank when 
the road would reach St. Catharines, which is 
nearly at haijd, 880.000 bonds of ihe City of SL 
Catharines, with interest at 6 per cent for 
twenty years and paid in fall when matured. 
As security the bank has the transfer of 
the company’s assets, amounting to $200.090, 
and the names bf men. one of whom could gel 
cashed bis check for a quarter of a million. 
Mr. Blain was convinced that the transaction 
was as safe as could be desired and assured tho 
meeting that he would not lead the hank into 
it if he thought it doubtful. Mr. Blain eoemed 
much effected at this point and in a faltering 
voice said that any man could not fail to see 
that his action waa honest.

“Will the double liability be oui y temporary?” 
was asked bf Mr. Campbell. “It will not,” wos 

reply. ’Phe questioner said “It’s discourag
ing,” and Mr. Campbell said “It is, and I'm 
sorry.”

The Gilbert 4 Sullivan Operas.
Mr. D’Oyly Carte, who has the exclusive 

right of performing all Gilbert Sc Sullivan's 
operas, has appointed Mr. Frank G. Howe ot 
the Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers’ Associa
tion to be sole licensing agent for Canada.

He Always Buys One.
» Accident Insurance .Agent: “How many 
tickets did you dispose of to-day r Railroad 
Ticket man: “Only one.” A. t A.: YOnly one ?
What fools travelers are j*’ R. T.M.: “I should 
say so.” A. J, A.: “Only one accident ticket 
sold to-day, eh ? _WolI, well! who bought«ranctio5 r-M': “T»» Superintendent of An. ^ ^ „„ L[enU ^ a

Take out a policy In the Manufacturer,’ Aooi- Gooderham took the head of the table and 
dent Insurance Co., Toronto. was surrounded by as Jovial a party ns ever

—--------------- has dealt with a menu card. Dinner w*i
y Mejulce* served up In capital style. A varied tenet lie

The throat of the German Crown Prince is was well disposed of, interspersed with song*-, 
better. If the royal patient could epend a year f Jt^thSf Vlmt
In Toronto he would get welt What he needs aSSL7ham 5° about “to sever^hie conneoüoT 
at present is a lake breeze, pure water, whole- with fhe^enadlers. which announcement wa 
some moral surroundings, qulna's soft flannel mudi remt^Theshirts with rilk neckbands, and a new shape to the e&h^^K
chrMI hat, now clearing out at half price. ^m^ny.and said that should he ever gets 

. JOTTINGS ABOUT town. commission In the Grenadiers again to would_____  Join no oom pany but “g.”______
il^Tp» 101,001 trU8toeük

George Gordon will have to etaod hie trial on Milne's, is? Yonge-st. 
a charge of stealing three fur caps from S. F.
Thompson, Mater-street.

The people of St. Matthew's Choreh have 
formed a branch ot the Church of England 
Temperance Society, with Rev. J. & Howard 
as president.

To-morrow A. O. Andrews will sell at his 
room* 151 Yonge-street, the Kglinton property 
known as the Unser estate in four parcel* See 
advertisement.

Four ears of a special freight train going east 
on the Toronto branch of the G.T.R. were de
railed at Mlmioo yeeteiflay morning. An open 
ewltoh was the cans*

Brazil!, "The Grocer," to» just received hie 
great supply ot Xmas goods and fruit* The 
St. Lawrence grocer is well known to every 
economical housekeeper.

John Soott, an engineer In the employ of the 
G.T.R., was last night arrested for dronken- 
neefc and on being searched was found to have 
a six-chamber revolver In hi» possession.

*:Xv made o
hie

Bnu» Coffee Machine* an<l Toddy Kellie*. 
Copper and tira*He Kellie» al Milne’*, 189 
Yonge-»!. 185Men Wk. Were There.

The two rooms were about filled with smart- 
J looting business men nnd a few women The 

President did not look worn, but before the 
terrible business of the day wag gone through 
his appearance was such as toexclte sympathy, 
for the strain told on him hour by hour. Other 
officials of the hank who were there were 
Vice-President Samuel Tree* Directors H. P. 
Dwight, A. McLean Howard. D. Mitchell Mc
Donald and C. Blackett Robinson. Cashier 
ft. A. Alien wa» not present.

At the President’s right ant the bank’s solici
tor, Mr. Henry O’Brien, whom Ihe meeting 
elected secretary. At one end of the table sat 
James Ruin, Q.C., representing Robert Green, 
the creditor who applied to the court for 
liquidation of the bank; Wm. Laidiay, GO., 
end big Hugh Soott .eat on one sofa, while 
Dol. Gzowski. A.D.C., Blackett Roblnaoa and 
w. B. Hamilton occupied the other sofa. 
Frank Turner. Hugh Blain. A. H. Campbell, 
Gordon Brown, Joseph Simpson, S. H. Janes, 
J. D. Henderson, T. ! Sutherland Sterner; 
James Kereteman and D. Torranc* jr„ Mon
ti eal .had seats close to the tab)* Among the 
promiscuous mob of sad-eyed shareholders 
were noticed J. BickelL Aid. Millichamp, 
James Brandon. Gas Thomas, ex-Aid. Crocker. 
II. P. Dwight. Heory ‘Pellatt; Geo. H. Wilke* 
end David Plews of Brantford; A. McLean 
Howard, S. Boyd. J. Kennedy; James Innés
H.P.P.. Guelph-

The Reporters Were Net Beeneed.
President Blaln naked whether or not it 

was desirable that reporters should be

President Carnet’s Messag*
Paris, Dec. 13.—President Carnot’s message 

was submitted to the Chambers to-day. In It 
lie advocates a policy of concord and appease
ment, and urges the adoption of practical re
forms for the improvement of the finances. 
The Chamber* he say* in assisting the Govern
ment to execute this program will give Europe 
a precious pledge of France’s ardent desire to 
contribute to tho consolidation of a general 
peace and to facilitate the development of 
good foreign relation*____________

American Methods Won’t Work There»
London. Dee. 13.—A true bill for murder has 

been found against Dan Doherty tor killing 
George B. Graham. This virtually seals 
Doherty's fate. He will undoubtedly be 
sentenced to be hanged at Newgate, and the 
execution will occur the second Monday after 
sentence. Doherty was arraigned today. He 
will be formally tried early in January.

Alik year grocer 1er Bevies’ Brewing Co.'» 
Greet Ale oe draught. It I» tip lop. „

Grenadiers et Dinner.
The brave boys of "K" company. Royal 

Grenadier», held their third annual dinner lost | 
night at Hughes' Criterion Restaurant, and e

»
1 • ’ come out

Ger

- , > • tho

They Be Net Keep a Bucket Shop.
Montreal. De* 13.—A. M. Hanrehan and 

Frank Bond have Instituted an action for libel 
against the proprietors of The Wll ness for *60.- 
000 and *76.000 respectively. The alleged libels 
were contained in articles reflecting on the 
business conducted by the above parties and 
which Is commonly known os bucket shop 
trading. '

VAgricultural and Art* Council.
Yesterday afternoon the Connell of tile Agri

cultural and Arts Association met in the board- 
room Yonge-street. All, the members were 
present except Mr. J. 6. Rykert, M.P., SL 
Jftiharlnos. President Snell was in the chair. 

The principal business was the consideration 
of the place for holding the Provincial Fair next 
year. There are three aspirants for the honor 
-Kingston- Colllngwood. and SL Thoma* The 
deputation to the board front Kingston con
sisted of Mayor Carson and Meesr* Walkem, 
Wilmot, Nleol, Darbyshlr* Spragg, Hagar, and 
Ketoheeon. These gentlemen urged many 
reasons for the selection of Kingston for the 
annual fair, which was held at Guelph " 
year. The council heard Colllngwood’» deputa
tion in the evening, and SL Thomas’ represen
tatives will press their claims to-day.

Beat Astraeban era 
«H. W. A ft. Dfeeee, cerner 
Tenge street* These erals are ef the
fslMsnsMe make*_____________
Independent Fereelers In fiL Mark’s Ward.

A court of the Independent Order of Foreetere 
wea organised in SL Mark's Ward last night 
by Dr.' Oronhyatekha, «G.C.R., assisted by 
A. H. Dixon, D.G.C.R. The court, which was 
ohrlslened SL Mark, starts with a charter

V.C.R., w. R. Wataon; R.S., X. H. Mc'l’avlsh;n- vj2?£rirtAf wpks
J.B.. E. Roberts; ÎP.GR., R. Abbe; Chaplain, 
A. Abbott; Physician, Dr. John McCoonelL-

Another court will be organized at Paykdale 
to-nlghL The order le increasing at the rate of 
300 members per month.

. I
Municipal jots. - Clarke for Mayr 
iwnson for Show Cards. Come qui 

too late for Christmas trad* r.
Price tickets, 11 King W.
OVERT BOX AND COUPLAI

Mew to #«* a Tr
Editor World-. (1) Ae a '

only) since Jane last, a lift entitled to vote in 
municipal elections In January next! (9 Wh, 
steps should be taken to bare name put ou 
voters’ list for SL James’ Ward 1

I

German Dnly on Wheat and By*
Berlin, De* 13.*—The Reichstag, after a 

debate which lasted seven hour* rejected the 
proposal of the Government to raise the tax on 
wheat and rye to 6 mark* The vole was 238 

and 108 in favor of the 
proposal to make the duty 5 marks wea adopted 
by a vote of 213 to 128._____________

Convicted of Embezzlement.
London. De* ISL-The Pall Mall Gazette 

say» Gen. Willoughby, until recently the Am
bassador ot Madagascar In London, was con
victed on hi» return to 
bezzlement of Bf2.000 
prleonment for an Indefinite period.

The Bare Bible Gallery—Im engravings— 
only $2. McAlnsk ft Bill», apposite 1*0.1-

'ft

against AI

Ithis Wodld-bp Voter. : 
[CD No, unless your name appears on the 

voters' list, which Was finally revised In Mar 
lasL ® Apply at City Clerk's office in March 
next to have name Inserted. Your name, how
ever. may already he on the list, tor 1888, as tho
yJuSnnno “'votountU

e•Weed 
Inc and

I» for ledn
Madagascar of the em
end sentenood to lm-Fai Fees tor Ihe Solicitor*

The winding up of a bank Is a fine bird for ER&ffiSfffiSSSr'SSSI
the (took aud murmured, "Good by* my dear.”

C B Wins.
Editor World: A B bets tbat at the dee' 

of Chancellor Boyd In the Haldlmand re 
Colter would be elected. 0 D tote to.- 
would, noL Who wins! W.B.

the solicitors to pluck, and any number of 
legal firms are anxious to undertake the work. 
The thing gets Into the ahape of an estate; the 
liquidators proceed to realize but they do eo 
through the solicitor* The poor shareholders 
are individually proceeded against and euoh 
"proceed* la charged for at the regular tariff 
Next the debtors of the bank are proceeded 
against at so much a “proceed.” The liquidat
ors do nothing without taklngnd vice at eo much 
"per consult. Not less than *16,000 Is what the 
lucky lawyers ought to have lu fees before the 
bird in this case Is properly plucked.

Lizzie Doyle. Minnie Berry and Wm. Elmer 
were yesterday committed for trial, tlreir 
offence being an aggravated assault on Ida 
Stephenson. All are disreputable character*

Mr. Thomas Forster, the well-known batcher 
of 260 Queen-street east. Is out for alderman In 
Sl Matthew’s Ward. His requisition publish
ed in our advertising columns shows that he 
has a powerful backing.

The creditors of the Petley ft Fetley Com
pany (limited) met at the Queen’s Hotel yester
day and appointed a committee to carry oo the 
business for the creditors until Jan. 16, with 
Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson as receiver.

Widow Bill* who keep# a grocery at Syden
ham and Ontario street* discovered on Mon
day morning (tot her premises had been broken 
into and a sum -of «80 carried away. It is sup
posed that the robbery took place on Sunday 
forenoon, while the family were at church,

White Star steamer Adriatic, (White Star 
Line) «ailing on De* 21. will land passen
gers to ample time to reach their homes to 
spend New Year’s Day with their friend* 
This steamer has staterooms of a very high 
order for a strictly limited number of second 
passengers.

Ex-Queen’s Own men dine together at Vic
toria Hall to-morrow night. All the veterans 
will attend and a good time is anticipated. 
One of the features will be tho revival of the 
old triumphal procession of the Boar’s Head, 
preceded by fuglemen and followed by the 
gueeis.

Three prisoners were in Agnes-street Station 
last night charged -with assaults on women. 
They were each arrested on wmrranL David 
Stephenson, 7 Gould-street, assaulting his wife; 
Thomas Barlow. 13 Agnee-streeL assault on 
Catherine Read; and James Furlong, 65 Agnes- 
street, also for wUe-aasaulL

P
A Philadelphia Vessel Lest

Philadelphia. De* IL—The ship Alfred 
Waits has been lost She sailed from this port 
to October with a cargo of petroleum for Hlogo.

- Don’t Knew ef Any.
Editor World-. Will you be so kind as to give 

the address ot some local dramatic club, where 
I could get practice to elocution I

Elocvtio >-Japan, and It to sold that she foundered when 
but seven days out and all but two of thoee on 
hoard were loeL The officers and crew num
bered 27.

NUT.

Davies’ Brewing G*’s Crystal Ale eqnals ■ 
Basp* English Al* Try It and he conflated.

Registered at Ike Motels.

X
* Bew Barnett Bid lift Iks Bank.

Roland Israel Gideon Barnett to a Hebrew 
from London whose varied career has been 
given In these columns be (or* He appeared 
here two years ago as a theatrical manager; att 
that lime he got Into the bank for a compara* 
lively small amounL He worked some scheme 
in the way-of acceptances and let the bank li^ 
fora few thousand* Tills summer he returned 
here a greater swell than ever, opened out 
over the Quebec Bank asa brokdr and diamond 
merchltiL furnished a swell house and did the 
grand. Somehow or other he again Ingratiated 
himself Inti) Manager Alien’s favor and by 
some clever scheme or another got a large 
amount in cash in the way of acceptances or 
bill* Just how It was managed has not yet 
been fully made known, as the entries In the 
books covering the transactions are of a very 
Involved character. But the fact remains that 
the rascal got away with a dear *100,000 oi 
mor*

A Heavy Fine tor Insxrllst,
Liverpool, De* IL—Harris Goldstein, Isaac 

Wolff and Adolph Sllvereteln, the latter a New 
York detective, have been convicted of ftnug- 
gling tobacco Into Liverpool Inside of cotton 
bales and fined «8000.

Ïw Mr IL M. Boyd of Bobeaygeon Is at m-: Rossis.
Mr. J. F. Garrett of Omasa Neb., Is st the Rositn. 
Mr. H. G. Hopklrk, Inspector of PostoŒcevtrrt the

CapL a 8. Walker of Coboerg Is at the Queen1* 
Mayor Genoa of Kingston Is at tbs Queen's 
Mr. N. C. Wallace, MY. for Wert Yurt, isrt toe 

Walker. i
Mr. Charles Drmy, M.P-P Mr Re* Blmoo* I» at 

Walker. _
Mr. B. McFerlsae of Paisley Is st (he Palmer.
Mr. R. Grate of Brantford lest the Palmer.^
Mr. ROM. Baird of Kincardine Is sc the Primer.

IChristinas keeks fer eld and yewng. • Me- 
Aleak ft Bill* ,________ ■

ÎV* Fancy Grads and toys.
The Toronto stores dealing to fancy goods 

and toy* et*, et*, are doing,their utmost to 
show who can make the best and mort elabo
rate show of Xmas goods, etc. A beautiful ex
hibition is to bu seen at 49 King-street west 
(free of charge), including some of the greatest 
novelties e ver seen In the dty, and which will 
be add at the lowest poeslble price* Merer* 
F. Qua ft Co. have spared no pains 
to selecting their good* and will guarantee 

lde add to be just what it to repre-

IBritish Parliament to Meet In February.
London, De* IL—The Cabinet has decided 

to reassemble Parliament on Feb. 7. The Gov
ernment will try to limit the debate on the 
nddresz to reply to the Queen’s Speed! to one 
week.

à

&
Perry; C. C. McDunald. Grafton; W. B. 
Til»?* A.

They Reduced the Klagto Wage*
San Francisco. De* IL—The newly elected 

legislature of the Sandwich islands has cut 
down the salaries of all State officials and has 
also materially reduced the King’s salary.

Swltxcrlaad’s New President.
Berne, De* IL—M. Hertoneteto has been 

elected president of Switzerland and M. Ham- 
merviee vice-president.___________

Men’s real Aeiraehan caps. 8i.lt W.ftD. 
Btfteee. career Klag and «rage street*

Xmas Presents 1er Every en*
We’re working Hke Diggers, said Mr. Btrstharn es • 

World reporter dropped lato 17» Tonge-streat What

or expense
re

; R.Vevery art 
seated. : tiens».

Men’s Persian lamb raps. H fti and ft*
Prices were never sa lew. W. ft Ml Btaeea, 
eurueg King and Tange street*

Madame Prnme Peels Mart.
Montreal, Do* 1L—Madame Jehto Frame 

is taking ont an action for «56,000 against The 
Star for an alleged libelous article published to 
that Journal, alleging that she had deserted her 
husband to Paris and had gone to live with a 
wealthy gentleman. ,

mMayor and Fire at
Archibald Campbell, the liquidator, toaeool- 

heailod Highlander, born to Islay, one of the 
Western Isles. Ho wound up the Consolidated 
and the Exchange Bank* He was a bank 
manager here ten years ago. Mr. Campbell 
hears considerable resemblance to City Com
missioner Coatsworth, though a younger man.

The Central Bank Induced a great many far- 
mere and small traders In villages to become 
shareholder». It wifi be someday» before the

S1î^wh«X'nÆy

Joe Tail Takes a Hand la It
Mr. Joseph Tait said lia would second the 

nomination at tho proper time, igat he asked 
that Mr. Campbell’s nomination should be first- 
ratified. \

Mr. Blaln: I hope the meeting will be 
uunnimous, and then (here will bo no necessity 
for a vote. j

A gallery voice: Yop’d liquidate It and lick 
it all up. [Laughtp-]. _ , -

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. R. W. Learn
ing. nominated Mr. K. R. G Clarkson, aud 
moved that the liquidators lie nominated

Fair and 31 lid. 
re——| Weather for Ontario: Light to 
f crate winds; fair, mild weather.

f MHWery.
Ladles are amazed to find prices tot the 

choicest millinery goods so low st MoKeodry *
AMeatiea. Pleas*

I have jurtreettraf » MAffi
■tang gents’ fur espe. ladles’

ILadles and 
let of fiasfurgPewderly Seriously III.

New Yçrk. De* IL—General Master Work
man Powder ly bad a severe hemorrhage of the 

lis to bettor to-

1
farmer will 
ally when

J. J. Wright, the Port P

mu, the best end 
Let every ledy 
t will Uatnat

cheapest everssigm:lunge yeel erdey at Scranton, 
aj day end resting quietly. in *men, wm
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' fers

t1oi*kr“f8?olll«Vl«ton“<&rt<iflhe
U Fmicr^l *n"\V»!ijhos<iny at 2 o'clock. Friend. 

will plcnne accept this Intimation.------------------

STOCK!r dbmtxbtbt.

rofrssors, Directors ul Friends 
le Together Inst Wight.
it students of the Toronto School 
end an equal number of guests eat 

down et tjie third annual dinner of that insti
tution in /.he Roesin Houso last night. Tlie

. ______ .. menu was an excellent one. A supplementary
A Delegation Appointed to dnomlt to card, wbqee dishes were named In a vernacu- 

oovei-ameni mat Irish i*n« gwnewre ^ ^|nr to dentist8 and contain- 
Entitled to «onipeneatlen tor the losses |ng re)erence, to prominent personages and 
Una to Mednecd Bents. students, created much amusement Among

„ ' _ .. . n„v. nf Aberoom the gentlemen present were; Dr. Barrett. Dr.Dublin, Deo. 13-The Duke of ABeroorn 8oufh#lclc and Dr_ AI)enof Buffalo. Dr. W.G,
presided At A owdersnco Of landlords held here Beera 0( Montreal, Dh Chittenden of Hamilton, 
to-day and made a speech in which he bon- Dr. and Aid. G. C. Hurls of London. Dr. Porter

E^nlmTlreUnd^rre^teom^ E«Éa!f«7Sçi£H '
satlon for the losses sustained through the the school, and Dr. Ceraor. The clmir was occu- And make yon look n swell,
action of the Government In reducing rents to pied by IV. E.WUIinStt and tho vice chairs by But has winn suits for the children,
a greater extent than WaS jnstlflod by economld T Watso|1 rcnd le'Uerap£f regret from Hon. £ 0 0 1 ‘® e
Cause#, IB depriving lilfld bWnfcrd of âreVer- Q. w. Row, Mayor Howland, Prof. Shuttle- Dress good*, jackets, bod-toem set*
sionary interest in the occnpAttey of the srtl. In worth of the Pharmacy College, and Dr. J. lables with extension,
lessening the saleable and recelvablevalue of Tatt of Cincinnati. Carpets, stoves -ind other things
judicial rents and in depriving land owners chairman Wlllmotfs opening address was a T<>o nun,erojis to mention;
of the right to obtain the best rent a solv<mt humorous one, In which the number thirteen
tenant was able to pay in the open market. waa ghown to- have played an important part Ho hriathe largedfjttock in town.
The delegation will claim foot the land owners ^ tar i,i the history of the institution. The And all that lie will ask of you
are en’iHedto a direct pecuniary grant toqom- college Was Ih Iti. thlHecbtli year, and gave Is a small cash payment down,
pensatethem torthelqse^, and to IndlrMt to- renewed promise of more Infirmary work. No occasion to'fear the cold weather any

aï^xn'iiCTsivsïer^UTs <
he Government. Compulsory yeduction ot the toast list had been made up without some of best material and make guaranteed,'petslafi 
ntoreat on mortgages, they will insist, » un the old standbys, hnd It was also felt that as lamb skin caps and trimmings at prices at 

c, as jt is Impossible Uedte wine had disappeared from public dinners, the c|,oap as any house In the city, and Instead ot 
m mortgages end family t0#utl ,honld be received without a bumper of y0ur paying cash, will give you the Advantage

of the weekly payment eyetein. Everything 
you need at

■® ’ j Thirl
lARCOBM IM AW AD- 0t Den 
MB ABHBMTMBIBM.

THE DUKE OF
n niBM co*Bi

t*
J^n'nmigao^me^thl* morning up the Hudson

SUM
BMW TORV'.:’

is BA•S» jvDOMBirra drlitkbkd ib.bbt.
text At CABAS BBC AM TLX AROVAD,that WALKER €AN_SIIT YOU ALL.

I wo,lid like to Oak the reason A.
Why we are to «ten told . „
By people that fnoy haven't clothes 
TO kbop them from-iHe bold. ’’
They sny they’ve 
Well, that'» a worn-out cry;
For now you need not have the oash 
A,suit of clothes,to buy.
Tie Walker that has altered foin*
Anl ,iflbrs any man ’ ‘ cTTW-- '
A suit of clothes or overcoat - -

iccess, stated that 
wyer practicing in 
dqnt advised himmmmm on

•fes.S when he woe e 
Lowell, Mam., A .
to take hie little deposit sndbuy real estate, 
from which be could be deriving some rove- 
nue. The general told that he bod but little 
money and was unOertain as to his future.

“Never mind,” mid the bank president, “go 
to the next public auction of real estate, bid 
ot A lot with a building of sblne JHttd ob it, 
paÿ down what Money you have And give 
your promUsory notes for the balance. You 
will tome out All right.”

General Biitler toy» thjf ad vice wto good.
When a mAh has obligated himself, by bis, 
dotes, lb pay money at A Certain time, it in
clines him to economy. He followed the ad
vice, and in time became the owner hf several
'“tVo it—’l!.!’ rot C.’WllVto'h—i

skHs
would be all right bht for those dreadful 
promissory nntes. They are Always riihnfng 
hh and If a man falls sick they do not Walt for
lMTh«iî. this danger, of course, but one eon 

make no bupiutos Venture without some risk, 
and with the knowledge acquired by recent 
investications of the cause of most ordinary _ _ _.

fi-te'-S’htolth returns. .

. thH rnhn.:^ÆZPBlt! d1h7«rolCtont^'of Mr. A. P. Maedonald
N.Y* to fol ow^ * SlWtSK

In 1882 my health was failing- my bead SrTJohn Page, Chief Engineer of Government 
pained me constantly, mV appetite wsa unoer- canal». 16,
tain, I could not eleep soundly. 1 attributed • Qn Thursday next the Christmas vacation in a 
this to the extreme pressure of business cares, the Supreme and Exchequer courts commences, 
but I grow worse, and finally waa confined to when the oSwe wtilbe open from lfoto 12 in 
»y beâ for two months. It seemed As though the meaning osilf. The rasartfn S^^KtJFba 
I wiMld “ never recover ” my Fojmef health. Je0- »

• the aid of stimulante I gradually gained 
til, to thU in a lew months I was aide

____ jetid to bueihee», but I could wall*
only with the assistance of a cane, and 
then m a eloW and unsteady manner.

safe cure. It has cured m& I consider it a 
valuable remedy and can highly recommend
' Young men have but to Use ordinary pro- 
.-■nee, and When any dérangement occurs, If 
they use the same means As did this successful 
business man, they may feel a constant assur

ai their ability to carry to successful 
Conclusion all ordinary business projects, in- 

the care of their promissory notes

eve the Chang*
kefs — < 
A merle
-Dit «

jKv. voice or say In the expenditure Of hiaand his 
fellow eltfoens-tsxes l

Ac a foot the attaint of the city are now ad
ministered from the standpoint of moral reform 
and hdt from thé standpoint of taxation.

We cannot help imagining that a terrible 
mistake le being made In this matter and 
a fierce reaction will follow. Every man who 

ProhlbltioniaWe called “of the whisky 
party.” and therefore unworthy of toying how 
hie taxes shall he suent. His views on the 
mayoralty or on,the Alderman iejssues are bound 
to be Immoral and therefore he Is to be put 
down. The pulpit and the woman vote are the 
engines that a to to accomplish this change.

Surely there Is something wrong in all this I

andMe Canadian Pacific Ballway *Xpoets to 
«eta Big More erHAe Drain CaérylO* 
Business of the Went When the Bridge 
at Aanll lia Marie if Built.

Ottawa Dec. iE-Thè Supreme Court to
day delivered judgments In sdtiiè Ot thé casés 
recently argued, the- meet Importent was 
that of the Attorney Oeneral of British Colum
bia v. the Attorney-General of Canada. In VOjV- 
log the right ef the Domihidn Government to 
the precious metals In the railway lands ceded 
by the Provincial Government it the time the 
province entered confederation. Judgment 
was In faVor of the Dominion Bovernme 
Chief Justice Ritchie. Judges Strong i

i- /
not toe

to tond Al: m Es
BSâëÜ

At home a 
though the t 
day while id 
bears again
and produce 
change, but

/per Une 

its, oto Cents word. Dsstha 

It advertisements or rasatng 

Co'ioa*.
iNiNo, dec.\a \mr

that

is not A

tyoar-olds won *5000 and over, the!? names 
andwiphlngsar# as follows:

NbnM. Ami.

law.
¥■■ y w. p.

reach ^iaÆ it

teed by advocate» ot the fad, does not 
It is aU well enough for men like Mr. 
m Shaw who is the paid agent of the 
dub to talk it ep over the country, 
i gentleman of means like Mr. Goldwin 
who is, we must admit, thoroughly dis- 
ved, to go from village to town, leetur- 
the subject, but business men are 
at it ia not a safe thing to handle. 
Henry Darling made the mistake of hi# 
,en he allowed hie name to be associated 

the fad. A man so thoroughly Identified 
Toronto and with a great financial ittiti- 
n, and an importer to' boot-when 

him dallying tpth it they were 
they even questioned whether he 

as the public had

jomlnlofi Government, 
Judges Strong and 

Gwynne agreeing, and Judges Henry end 
Fournier dissenting. It le understood that tile 
Case will be taken td the Privy Council, judg
ment was also glyen In the ease of McQueen V. 
The Crown, an appeal made by A Mh McQueen 
Of this city for a return ef some eighty acres of 
land, lnolùdlng Cartier-square, appropri
ated by the Government for thé_ Rideau 
Canal at thé

is being AIM. ,111
, fcBfidshhtt
and liberal

JRmM.
• •f's.SvJ't •esses# Ftof No^oHt...IZ

The cent mil Bank.
There le little that Is eew to be said of the 

disclosures al the Central Bank meeting yes
terday, other than that the shareholders will 
lows every cent they paid In (half a million) and 
be-cotnpelfed to pay their full double liability 
(another half million) as WOO. In other words 
the bank has made tihbe it# Start In 1884 oh# 
million dollars Of losses.

The creditors of the bank stand s fair chance

but Sven In their case nd one ought to be too 
sanguine after the revelations of yesterday,

Where has till# million dollars gone! Some 
qf the directors got up yesterday and blafned 
the manager—Indeed It seemed aril he Wert to 
be made toe scapegoat. But ton toe directors 
escape thus I is it not their place to know 
everything that Ingoing ont So fa» Hf. Alim 
has been silent; If he bas any explanation to 
offer u Ought to be forthcoming now.

As usual the big 
eountA Again is a 
lng th* old question
the bank got into It for such large amounts.

As to the liquidation. It lato be hoped that It 
will go on speedily and at is little loss si 
possible to the unfortunate creditors and share
holders. .

*«•#•••• •••
Ka •«*»••»••* JJpjSg
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Huntress ,##.««.»#.. Mg............te.cn, a”.v.;v.v.;v. g
Flour, Wh 

Toronto.
Hr
Flu James

the toer 
Ahough Coni 
lty. Mentn 
higher at 1 
and a halt ti 
111 MA Co, 
stronger, wl 
Federal Urn 
Dominion a 
sold at «5. 
Northwest 
the eel# me 
auranoe 127 
Northwest j

wit >1
ivemment for the Rideau 
time ot tod building hot English Terf Winners This *«*

Mall sdrlcee of Dec. 1 bring the «ret to# of

them bavé SOriklldf moto°thS fildJuS. tome-

>etwenot used. The appeal waa dismissed.

fe'd°enn|il p£°Xn of' fhe"unlt^^:^ lOTi and 109 f I
end Canada to unite In one grand body, and p.s.—Christmas is n , hand, and for
march forward together till the highest nemo something nsctul aa Wei jrttnMental In pres-

for «h. SM p=. hnYnMnfobM.hti

University. Dr. Beera^ofMonV (Ui hanging lamps, China tea sets,

i^ioXX dfalea^nM dtoŒ£rdr&^/The7Sy
in that proyincc thrbng^U go to m*ke iituHiracüve borné.

charges. • ' , .
A TRAMBCOltTIMRMtÀL BOUTA.

aThe Dominion Government «ai t 
two Important entte today- la 
Bender V. Carver thé appeal Was dismissed
without costa , . . _ ,

General

therefore won 
the case ofand in-

Walker's Weekly Payment
8TOM^

west.

Th» «Beat International Bridge Between 
Canada and the Stole*.

to the “Boo” Sts. Marie bridgea a series of 
atrnotures of toternstionsl Importanow Wltoh 
connect Ontario with the northern ponüwniaof 
Michigan. Beginning en t«# -toderiosa tide, 
thé Ont of these structure» le ae Iron swing

%

fms
16,116

................................ .
anl. ...i.sssidiieeJeseJK*

of MontroM .•»•»*••••*»» 
Be»afort..t <ue.*t **».* N» Londoner 

X Adlan »h..tH n 

Commerce
his mistake and partiaUt withdrew.

.nether case is that of The Globe ahd The* 
il newspapers. The* two journals took 
1 of the fed when suffering, the one from 
ippointment over its failure to beat the 
P., the other from Sorehead arising out of 

net with its party and party chiefs. The 
i has been s quiet falling off in the sup- 

rt they got from the people of Toronto and 
s projection of* hew paper to a rival The 
_js given in The World on Saturday last 
w how small the circulation, how little the 
uestee of ' these two papers must be in the 
y of Toronto. The Mail had once a sub- 
ttisl support from Its party and from ti t 
intertill, the financial and the mennfAct ir- 
in teres ta of Ontario. It has lost a great 
1U this support; the only substitute there
to toe circulation of its paper among » dif- 
■Ut rtlin r *!»«« looking for a eherm 
BT (and they get The Mail 1er from b- 
*4. a year), and not particularly inter- 

the business of the country, 
anneal community, sspecisUy of To
rn quietly. dropping these papero, be- 

tbey are doing their beet to injure the 
■amen without doing the people any 
The people did not my for the nos
it vu these quack doctors Who rushed 
them, erying “This is what you want,
îSZïïX^^born.vtho

offensive to Canadians 
«aching annexation, either veiled or 
it, and these have found ant that the 
of this country won’t have It,
Globe and Mail have to persistently

ÈËUfoüê:::::::::: »
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îrfsndN».losers are in the big so- 
apprised community a»k- 
l of how ihsto debtors of

Lord
Bis •My

Micy.>..».#..eded.sebee# ionStiSsi

Stork for the "Graduating Class, and A

SSEJSmvi
aetertotio vim.

kidney trouble., exeeristions, sore*, lameness end 
physical pato.__________________ . *

tBA 3XUNXCIPAL CABBAIOM.

Wt*§
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eton. w terprise. An 
In the above

wilguineas, worth £35
^rbTiSëMron^^romg, w__________
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The Beginning of the Trial to Bnseat Dr. c£tone?three

Hau
Was packed today Bÿ an audience eager to worth fiBOitiid toe otherfilTO. 
hear the proceeding in the trial ôf the petition 
to Unseat Dr. Wm. F. Rooms, M.P. for West 
Middles**., Mr. Justice Falopnbridge pre
sided. Messrs. & H. Blake, Q.O., and Mr. llol- 

oronto, and Ale*. Stuart of Qlenooe, 
appeared for John MoNeD, the petitioner, 
while H. Becher, Q.C., and W. B. Meredith of 
London represented Df. Rboine. There are 
forty-eight charges in the case. No. 37 being the 
first dealt with, fo Which RWto attempted to 
show that W. J. Johnston, a Straihroy mer
chant, had promised Samuel Catron of Ade-

•«afisfa sa rsns-rtw.
Morgan election. _ Cameron, however, did not
Btïïm a*who saîd be wool?p^wtinlâs the*2. so! o, Toronto (limited) has taken poeeeeeldn of lie

«rotorok FTT^tirat^edto 

that Carroll to a perjurer and went about try- enable the club to commence the season's oper-

SæpISEB
bef ot A comfnlttee. The election of the balance of skips was «6-
ti^d&1ïhaTa.^tT^«,r /—■

Conservative committee.
Dr. Robbie's evidence clearly stated that 

Marsh WAS hot authorized to work for respond
ent and was connected in no way with the or-
8F,mher Svide'n^eSb submitted that *,1 

moneÿ (or bribery, betting or anything illegal 
either raised or spent by any ot the 

or committees.
The court adjourned until to-morrow.

A Steel Spark Guards at MU urn's.

•bB*„
That Deacon Cameron of The Globe, James 

David Edgar, M.P., and Christopher W. Bunt
ing of Th# Mall are to gd aa a deputation to 
Washington on behalf pt the people of Canada 

finest President Clevelkndto put the Re- 
tali.i'ion Aet in force.

The total 
SIM feet. The entire 

,000. The chief engineer
.„S^»~f"tiÆware theCmradlan

ssiSMiSI
H Ji Isss^gfl4»w3ï£'Ss«ï:5 -$s;ï

WhÉÊMÈIM EllSiiS^r'

w ,A,IaupmdIo. .aih l.aaGa. Jaw latotofcs..^rTSiTtotoîl^ta^^I-ki
logé, slips. Elea. DMIst Dresses, e*ee ewp- 
pues ef every dwertptto*. Grand «Tern

nd the 
char-

Mp. Mowat told Mg. Norman, for publication 
In The Pall Mall Gazette, that the provinces 
very jealously guarded Provincial rights and 
wereoxtrtimciy Jealous at any Federal lnter- 
fi-rvndb that they thought to be ultra virée. 
Xuw the foot la, and Mr. Norman should know 
it, that nine-ten the of any jealouqt that batata 
la felt by those politicians who regard the 
province as their own private preserve and 
hate Federal or any other poachers an their

PRICE 2Bt*60t
AI#U Defoe's anew Balt Still Grewlag-Mr. 

Banning's Peslllen.
All of yesterday morning and up to .luneh

tiflL'IO 
connec-

Sold Everywhere.
D
Metithe the air wto full of mayoralty ' 

the afternoon the "unpleasantness" la 
tlon vrtth the Central Bank took the place of 
the municipal mefooge, which was consigned to 
obscurity for the balance of the day. 'The 
World’s article In support ot Mr. Defoe was 
energetically discussed, especially during the 
lonch hour.

At a table In a prom ■ 
wholesale merchants and a| lawyer, la reply 
to an enquiry, the latter 
rote for Mr. Defoe, To tois three of the mer
chants said they, too,
Defoe, only they looked on lit like throwing a 

chancer they 
ag rapidly die*

N art hi
Csnsdtman of T L*Lawson’s Concentratedeluding 

when diz privileges. The people scarcely Mow or care 
by which Legislature laws are made or en
folded. They pay for both and regard both 
Government# equally to their SeWanta. All 
disputes to to jurisdiction arise from the JeM- 
otiay that local polltiolalto feel towards their 
big Federal brother. Only bien In tact Whè 
make a trade ef polities are interested In draw
ing a strict Une between Provincial and Federal 
powers. Daring the great boundary dispute, 
and the license agitai ion. th# people looked dn 
with remarkable equanimity. They failed to 
see how they ootid be actual losers, whichever 
party we#- But they paid the coetà of the odh-
tending politician».________________ __

The Globe continues to shake at tie the threat 
"to surrender our

PfflFLUID BEEFBIB A. P. CAROM on an

The Minister of Minus Speaks at Victoria, 
H.C., Against Ike Fad,

In the oonree of hit speech at the banquet 
given him in Victoria, B.C.. the subject of 
Oommerclal Union was taken up by Sir 
Adolphe Oaten. The Mayor*» remarks h* 
forded this dpuiee Upon blip. He told 1 
believed In our own institutions. Those 
Province of Quebec were peculiar ones, and 
guaranteed to toe people there by the treaties 
made many years ago between the two nations, 
great Britain and France. The question was 
a theoretical one. If today the connection 
which existe bbtwedn Canada and England 
should be severed, he thought it would be re- 
placed by toe annexation of Canada to the 
Unled States. Whatever our^ future may

never 
From all

Make# meet déHeiou# BEEF TBA
! Ontario J

süiaiclnb eat four
he Wto going to mSÜuÿÿ

Recommended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES : J

V

AIt.
that be 
of the

ÜeÛAceiHSs* ladkslry-
Saw Francisco, Deo. ML—Wong Ah Hong, 

who is told to be a WCAltby Chine»» merchant, 
wto OonvioUd In the united fitatee Wrtrici 
Court to-day on a charge ot importing 
two OhfocM women for immoral pumtoea
«rthelteS» Setia? ^

ti" ofFr a^fro^tlmony

given 10 court it wto dlSokwed that too» J**

éwau

support Hr#

ISkips of the Victoria fifcallag Blab.
The VlotorlaSkating and Curling Association

vote (away. “Has he i 
asked. Now this feeling is 
si pa ted. The solid men are] beginning to see 
that Mr. Defoe has a chancel and a good ode, 
too. Therefore there need t(a no misgiving on
tlMr.*Defoewlll return frt|m Ottawa to-day , POB.AAZB. ------ ------
and Will address a meeting to St, Andrew1» ' a"NYW  ̂single horse wagon few ufe

îS?/Siaîn Apply to JoHN^AwyER, 348 Parliament-street

(5,%sfeïS®

__________ ^re^Me^r^e-F SSBgS#at;TTEkljandHl.lgha-M-1g
A Jockey suet and Killed. the good old ward of St Paul. Mr. Shaw lea 200 *10, *45. *50 anH* *65 each, all tomNxwTdKK.D<fo lt-Jltn ArnolA a colored caroful. effleient. patostakln^ olfy fother}and ,7^?4Ynd grice#aw!ydqwn. ^orae blanket. 

JotiteL was shot and klUed by the Sergeant of j^”X^a «m^tito^ikeîhTM
the Weehawken police while reslfltng arreet rotHndor- Thereto no doubt that Mr. Shaw ?lSK^,rtSJ^mDle»*now,dn ^t«ik. . Grand» 
t»day for threatening the life of a woman. wifi be comfortably near the top of the poll oa P

ergency He» AeqeWed. Philip Jamieson of $3.50 pants fftPH willa eTiKSm* vmssasms
doolgranay, on Sept. 88, hayo

LOWDEN, PATOU&C0. STOCK 
for cash 01 
eenU lav,

3d FRONT-8T. ' W., TORONTO.are in a measure responsible for any 
exist. But

kill find that their disloyalty wiH cost 
dear—unless Mr. Wiman baa agreed to 
good the loeeee incurred in the task,

will dévote himself to his own 
s these days, and will let the politics! 
run the side show. In a few weeks 
reial Union will be heard of no mote,

a The.Ne 
Ight ads

Of retaliation If Wd refuse 
fisheries ahd dttr trtaficets to the Americana 
thereby inviting the thing which it hypocritT- 
caily affects to M>ur.'1 A Canadian newspaper 
might reasonably be expected to ledVe that 
sort of work to foreigners, but The Globe baa 
become more foreign than the foreigner. No 
wonder its party "goto left” at toe polls wheb 
carrying the burden of such organshlm

Ten hear ne more of the wrangle between 
The Globe and The Matt about their circula
tions, Neither of them la “to it.” ThwWortd'a 
facto and flgtttoa. attested by (be newsdealers, 
have knocked them both out. A

According to The News af Savannah, G a., a 
German settler to that state recently desired, 
for reasons Of hi* own, to leave the country, 
andin Order td do MS sold hid ten acre let. 
house, two head of cattle and crop for *80. 
Georgia ought to apply to Mr. BdUèrwerth for 
Commercial Union with the Unitty SUUeau

that may e
I the

I t
atbe, ho ____

the people of Canada they 
could go In for annexation.

was able to indue the Americana did not de
sire Commercial Unkm; inch was .hia opinion 
from reading the leading Journals of the United 
States, which were exponents of public opinion. 
He believed that if Commercial Lnton means 
anything, it means annexation with the United£ £
a vote of the people to disturb any arrange
ments which baye been preved to have been so 
satisfactory in the interests of Canada. Canada 
does not want It, and England Would pqt Con
sent to 1L Onr connection with the Mother 
Country gave us ttSiny advantages, such u the 
proteotien of her flag and lier anna, and her ad
mirable consular system throughout the worm. 
So for as form of government was concerned. 
We Were the freest df people, for Wd had It 
within ourselves to put out any government 

for the beet interests

■toed

mhe

foTsfm*

The^ Abeel Freight Care WaeteD.
■rood deal has been said lately 

bring a freight blockade to Manitoba, and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company has been 
freely blamed for not finding immediately all 

wanted to move all the freight that 
But The Winnipeg Morning Call 

— - ——“ -»»I« (Dee. 5) “no 
!Gp5S5£%f though Itifvâ* 

that shortage ot ears iy probably OO- 
ewr during the winter, while the long all-rail 
tout* has to be used. The Calif‘com es down” 

rely on the absurdity of talking about 
freight blockades to U they were something 

|M wholly unusual and extraordinary. TOP truth 
Is that they have been oomrhon enough, both 

I WCanada ahd to the States, as railway men on 
bote sides respectively well know. Mr. W. J. 
Fbotner of the Northern Pacific, when visiting 

1 Winnipeg receiiUy, was reported aséàylÿthàt 
V “throughout the Western States the difllculty 
f everywhere was to more ont the ctop, thé sup

ply of rolling stock not bring equal to the de
mand upon it.” Railway hi en everywhere 

I faugh to the idea of a blockade being as un
usual occurrence, and ta all farming districts 

. I there is always more » lees shortage of cars

i But suppose thst most of Manitoba’s large 
surplus of this year, onethird at which lus 
already been moved out, were left ovèt to take 
the Lake Superior route né it Summer, we do 
lot «-Ink there need be anything to It for the 
armer* to lament over. For among grain men 
Vlé Pot Considered a doubtful thing at all that 

JHoe# must run higher In 1888 than they have 
n 1887. And if this prove a tree forecast, the 
MM,. Will gain by holding over awhile, 
onto Tears It might be a loss to be enable to 
ell the Whole exportable serpine and realize 
,u it the Same Season; bit things look quite
fae other way just ndw._____________

r , good Hews For Ike Wee* Indies.
The cable brings what wiH be good news for 
« West Indies, should ft prove tree. Inof- 

* quarters in London the impression grows 
e International Sugar Bounties Confer 

w sitting there, will result to a sattt- 
ttlement of the question. One favor- 
v that the American Government 
Tto take (part to the Conference 

mblee to-day. Should the event 
fad, the sugar question would 

«|MMDMMireiMUfledJer'BlT sugar-buying 
the rest.

about there

Md from the BlamonA
V£VÏÏ& °o

Bobby Mathews.
Ed. CraPSta pitching Is tmy wild IP CallfornU 

this Winter.
' The London Baseball Association baa been 

granted the free use of ths horse ring on the 
old exhibition grounds. Stock td the Amount 
of *7000 has been subscribed.

Toronto has signed a young Philadelphia 
pltchSr named Corny, »f whom Manager Cash 
man has great hopes.

"Doc” Kennedy will be with Rochester next 
season,

Rainey and Partis bave received their ad
vance money and signed their contracts with 
Hamilton.

Tfoy has stoned Philip Baker and James 
Banning, and Rochester M. 3. Kenney.

fc:

U-,

ISehffSm ;:Æ:
was V f . J.Ceut

AT.
believed not to be acting 
of the country.

jg, W Ktog-etreot east, oof. Leaàer-lanfc )

I
t ARGK amount of money to loan to sums to 
I j suit at lowest fates of Interest; noteedto 
counted. Ww. A. Leak Sow. Agents Wretska 
Fire and Marine Aseuranoe Company, U Ade- 
lalde-etreot east- _____________________

msæSkïS
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-

â| ONEY—54 and 6-Laree or small amounts.
IVl LoansSf all descriptioto made and nego
tiated ; mortgages piirobased. Commetolal 
paper dtooounted- SbWAMD J. Babtos, lut 
Adolalde-et. eaetj _______ I )

Ji.Ka q MOGPP, FI nanolal ■ Agent and 
Broker,# Tormito-street. . -

rtetegvaw. PnAy4T8VRirB? »aiIestato to$2i?

ee^vt^of^Tr.gSr^,1,

No. 1418. > _________ h-... -'r§;*f LsarÆWkfSt’üS
he'use. Ind tan-road; would exchange._________ .

Brass a.Ca few more 

men and wo
reWhat this town

wen paid-American itinera! 
men, to lecture ua poof Kadufcka upon the elate 
of onf morals ahd out spills. Inlemperant-e, 
immorality and boedling being unknown to the 
United states Vhbse people can always be en
gaged to Come herè and “whoop it up” atobr 
municipal elections. We inky get tired of this 
sort of thing In coarse Of time—a good many 
ratepayers klrendyeoitlplaln of fatlgdo—so they 
had better mukt hay while the snn shtoea.

Protestant London, Eng., has a Roman Catho
lic mayor, foreign-born at that. Roman Catho
lic Montreal has a Protestant mayor. Why 
should Rrbteslaiit Toronto be less liberal than 
other cities, provided she has among her citi
zens a Roman Catholic Of the character, ex- 
perienee. education and capacity desirable to an 
occupant of the civic chair) Such a one Is now 
before PS to the person of Mr. Defoe, and his 
claims should be considered upon their merits, 
without reference to the particular form of 
Christianity Which he prbfeetos.

Dakota continues to knock to vain at the 
door of the Union, and will be apt to do so as 
long to the Democrats have a majority In the 
House of Representatives, beéanse justice to 
the Dakotas would' mean more Republican 
votes to the electoral college. We hear a great 
deal of the wrongs of the people of Manitoba 
and the Cahadian Northwest, bat cAmpared 
wUh the way their Dakota neighbors Ate gov
erned they have been treated with conspicuous 
generosity. - • . .

The Mall thinks that "it is out of the question 
to expect the NPVs Scotia fishermen to be 
loyal.” the Staten Island organ must not 
measure other people's loyalty by tie own stan
dard. It wu ultra-loyal, almost nSuseatingly 
loyal, until certain disappointment» At Ottawa 
soared the milk to Its cocoamlt and turned 
green the hair on the Shell. „ ‘ -

It is said that Jay Gmfld takes no Pot* of fils 
personal attira Jayalwayt did préfet cash.

not. t—The Progrès» ot Medical Enlightenment hse led to

rational ones. Prominent among the latter Is Worthrop

family remedy ror nrer complaint, constipation, Inal- 
gestion, loss of physic*! energy, ■ and female ct*n- 
p Uinta. x

r- It'In the bustling racket of mnnleipsl elections 
the school trustee billets are being almost en
tirely overlooked.

Klneella near 
been acquitted.TBA MOMTRKAL MAMS AXIOM. Iv

wérlil' w. A ». Dl.ec., cerner King and 
Tenge streets.

Cuntlnnalton ef the Investigation Ini. the 
Chargés Against the Detective*.

Montreal. Dec. 13.—Before Judge Deenoy- 
era to-day the Investigation Into the Chargee 
against Fahey, Naegele and Bureau wto con
tinued With closed doors. Mr. Elliott df the 
Grand Trunk Hallway and Detective Maxwell 
were examined, the latter giving the details as 
to. admissions fnade by Faber and Naegele. and 
as td visits made by him to different plaeee to 
hie capacity as the kid Who was to crack the

as to who Detective 
not the man 
record will 
claims thst

MM 85« a britin ME-

4-
Meml

VM1TAD 8tAT MB MAMS. Mrs. Wbialow’» Soothing Syrup.

Tarent. Passengers Kept Waiting a# 
BatnllMU.

Editor World'. Do /ou not think that the 
interests of your city, commercial and other
wise, deserve better arrangements than those 
now iirforoe as to rail connections at Hamilton. 
Coming here at 2.30 a.m. one has to wait four 
hours, and, coming here atsp.m„ an hour ant 
_ . aft for a Toronto train, whilst passengers 
for the West go directly on to their deattoatlony. 
These trains arriving here a* above are im 
ant New York Central and West Shore 

trains Ibis far. and the Grand Trunk 
should maké connection» with them. To 

aee how the matter stands as to Toronto ex- 
amine the Railway Guide tor December, 1887, 

Another thing, the water closets here for 
gentlemen at the station are as bad and a* 
filthy as you can find to a month's travel, and 
should be Improved, R. H.

mîlton, Dec, 13

Bo.lt Helices.
The Canadian Almanac,’ 1883 Copp,

Co., Toronto, This meet useful and 
handbook la now bring delivered.

A Modern Magician, a novel by J. Fitzgerald 
Molloy. William Bryce, Toronto,

Saddle And Sabre, a novel by Hawley Smart, 
William BSÿce. Toronto.

New flallway and Commerotal Map Of 
Ontario, by B. B, C. Penlort. Williamson St 
Co.. Toronto, "^ls 1» the best map of Oetario 
yet issued.

Clark fc
accurate D. DeCaatro #6 Co. 

merchants, New
Tea .The well-known firme# 1 

shipping and commission 
York, have made an assignment.

This evening Mr, Powderiy’s physlolan re
ports that he 1» greatly Improved with fair 
prospects of ultimate recovery. He le no*'convSJto WlthtoUP^eïrieîldîwhd•Su" ^

Specialfight with 
■'Pup.

Itorirori* Did Sullivan everEd
bare

gpels ef Sport.
At a Meeting of the Owl Gan Club last night 

It Was decided to hold the annual shoot for a 
supper on Saturday next at Ayre’s grounds, 
fifteen snow birds a man. The annual shoot 

tf)k^ place th# first

01

differentiates. 4
Some doubt is expreteed 

WUson really la Fahey says he je s 
he represents himself to bo and hie 
not bear investigation. Fahey «till 
he Is being persecuted.

to see of
hint « wu a 

eorlyp 
Thetssasyais» ÉlæiSlSt

tog the agdht on arrival. «
The Western Union Telegraph Company has 

begun Suit Against the French Atlantic Com-
■fe Assails the Maa wh.Befrie.dmt HU. ^/nlS ». W^ uMnŒT’9

‘ Montreal, Deo- 13-In the Court of Special Chknm.t?7ewTorL8afe<ln'flrti'n^sl ^S^titiea 

Sessions this morning, before Judge Dugas, Their liabilities are reported to be $60,000. 
Joseph Chapleau. aged 21, was arraigned on a _ tBA CABLA.
charge of attempting murder. It appears that CHAT A CROSS BA BLA.
foé accused had been a Member ot the 65th M jj.p has escaped from Llsflnny-
Régiment and had been to active service Iff çaBtfe aJld the police are Scouring the country 
he Northwest. He deserted from tbejreglmeat for him.

and joined the American faavy. He again Dillon will return to Ireland after O’Brien»Ann»e^xtoru^fnyfe kæïbîS' and °'Br,en wm
bZrSi“ritoOTMÆ i%^nn^e2reh«toenrr«SS!SiEStoMi

h. procured, revolver tod to«|.r and entered ^Lta de^tch say, that Bunblr Jung

took advantage df the absence of the Nepau- 
lose com mauder-in-chief to start a rebellion.

The police stopped a league meeting at 
Klldysart, County Clare. On Sunday. About 
100 Lcaguera afterwards went In boats to Can
non’s Island and held a meeting, outwitting the 
polioet ______

Meal's black for Sants,
W. S B. 0l.ee.,

The Glebe’s ex-Billlors.
front The Ottawa Journal.

Bren HSII and Library Lamps e.ly ft, 
wM tia mine’s, IW Tsase-st. 188 riii-k1rond

Æ proTlnce “•
Hon. T. Vf. Anglin, foe leading editorial 

writer on The Globe, has jtiSt been appointed 
commissioner to improve the municipal statutes 
of Ontario. If he displays the same judgment 
in this Work as is shown In Globe editorials he 
will ruin tho statutes. Mr. Wm. Houston, ex 
editor pf The Globe, Is the Ontario Librarian, 
and a first class one. Mr. Archibald Blue, ex- 
editor of The Globe, Is chief of the Ontario Bu
reau of statistics, tod fills the position like an 
intelligent partisan. Mr. Gordon Brown, ex- 
editor of The Globe, is Registrar of the Surro
gate Cbtlrt in Toronto, and”thoe0 of ua who re
spected The Globe to the days Of the Browne— 
and our name IS !egion--would be glad to see 
him have something belter. There May be a 
few more ex-editors round, but these are the 
chief ones.

pony atA BAD MAM’S XMOBAX1TUDB.
Th* Charter .f l.e Hoard or Trade.

' Ottawa, Dec. 13—Mr. Inoe, President of foe 
Toronto Board of Tiade, had an interview with 
Mr. A. Power, Acting Deputy Minister of 
Justice, to-day with reference to some amend
ments to Its charter desired by the board. The 
iboard desires to have the power of It* arbitra
te ts enlarged, so that fooV edn take sworn tes
timony and their detamons have equal lotto to

ton.iow- Oil Cl 
guotittk 
lowest 7

i-

Ha

E-c.
a rule of court.

Mr. Power suggested that the wishes of the 
board should bd submitted in writing, tod 
promised that the matter should then be 
brought under the notice ef the Minister of 
Justice,

N

i MM.

G- Lib

Don’t Forget That Xmas Bex.
Everyone I» thinking over the question of wbnt 

,hnll 1 buy my wife, my husband, my sweetheart, my

IX

gsefToronto, writes: “I b*ve been * 
awls for the east six rears. All the

Vegetable DlsCorery And Byspeptlc 
I have usest

Parkdale’s «new Bylaw.
Editor World : Having ascertained that 

certain individuals art circulating erroneous 
reports about the conditions and penalties'of 
the Snow Bylaw recently passed by the Coun
cil of Parkdale, witii foe ostensible view of .in
juring me to a esndidate for re-election, I feel 
it my duty as introducer of the bylaw to ex
plain briefly to the ratepayers how the bylaw 

as passed and it! objects and conditions:
L The bylaw was paased' by the unanimous 

vote of ths Council.
3 Thé object is to keep all sidewalks 

sary to be used by pedestrians clear of snow.
3 All occupants are to remove the Show to, 

front of foeir respective properties on or before 
10 o’clock a,m. after every fall of snow. Snow 
in front of vacant lot*. If not reraovsd by the 
owner, as provided 6y the bylaw, shall ‘be re
moved tty the Corporation and the expettse 
thereof charged against such land. ’ Occupants 
falling to comply with the conditions of the by
law are liable, on proof by the Inspector of tlie 
municipality (not the constables, as reported).
of default so maffe to a fine not to exceed *53 Beys’ anil Girls' Books to great variety,

This bylaw is S modified and less exacting «allante Air Cbrisiton* presents. BeAtnsh 
form of bylswbNd. 4 of this municipality, A Bills, Opposite FesteBee.

" which hse existed ever since thé inception of ' w ’
Parkdale. The penalty in this bylaw ia the t***® .
usual statutory one which exists in almost Atlanta, Ga., Ded. 13 Ths city Connell to- 
Svery bylaw iu fere* je the said municipality day fixed *1000# to the oo*t bf a retail liquor
where penalties exist, and the amount of tine Uceaae- __________
as a matter Of course is at the dlscrStioASOf «, Amusement Brlelk.
the Magistratoprauging from nothing to $50, TheXimbsll Comeay Compahy has nrade s hit in 
according, to the nature of the esse. The ••Mera’Wlle" st the Toronto. Jt Is minieal and laugh- 
above facta show briefly the purport of the by- Able. Matinee this Afternoon. :
law which I am satisfied will be approved of Last tiro perfwmraaoes ot “Oa the Frontier” at the 
by everv ratepayer when considered and Grand Theatre ttrt» afternoon ana ta nlgtit. 
understood. Negro minstrelsy, aa represented by Wilson *

The qotice poatod through the town may BSSktn’s compshy. will held high csrnirsl St the 
have been misleading, it is true, to persons JS?-D ,lnjtr bttllneM a»d
not conversant with .the usual provision* *« to inravcSmentertFnment rira/be lonkcd for. 
penalties in bylaws when it states thst the The Harmony Club has put In rehsarea! two plSye, to

SW*»Ht SSJS fe
sÆ.-œ&SSSVtîJc

-iswrisi SE‘ss25rBE"'^îarticles by ablest divines, Talmage’a sermon, 8.8. lesson by those individuals who are endeavoring to primp wUl issM the choir of forty voices, 
notes, choice miscellany, and more Ontario Methodist so misconstrue the bylaw and associate me 
Church news than any other paper. Tor the price, wjtb such construction, but J. felt it a duty to

SpëfSSæg fcsaî’»tKïïi”
___________ ______ ESsOTSBrSfei! sa.’KS.^JïïïK ïïræhÿ

jwpwwiifcr ÏSstt&ifttÿSSaBaSSSg mm

samsw.the premise» en Nov. 
areuaed and came Into the shop to, see what 
Was the matter When the prisoner oloeéd with 
him and gave him sSventeeti stabs with the 
daggen Tho police were called to. and after a 

le theprisorier WM arrested. In court 
ed that his father was to debt and that, 
ly Wanted to get the money to pay off 

his parent's obligations. He only gave MS 
friend Veruett* a few dabs with the dagger to 
frighten hint and Make him quiet,' He never 
Intended to kill him. Hie Honor laid he would 
find him g»Uty. and would giro Sentence on 
Thursday. ■ v'"' v"

street, Toronto. • •; ' • .. , . .

man’s 
brought « 
with tlie b 
mené It cd
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•nee recoccountries. CanadaP 1» ailing the Great Event ever the Herder.
The Fishery Commission has adjourned to 

the beginning of January. Which means, we 
* take it, that the settlement of the question. If 

an amicable set t ! ernsnt ot It there into be. In post- 
pen -d to a much longer daté than that. This 
nows from Washington means mOM than that 
ths Cgmpsieflpners have been unable to agree.
- "means that President Cleveland and hia 

‘ministration dare not announce any settle- 
t whatever that might be within reach, 

the great party content which is to be 
V>ut lb 1888 Is still pending, find the 

...publican» been to power Instead, they would 
have found themselves weighted with the same 
peculiar American disability, an We may call it.

But there heed be nb doubt of the fact that 
president, cierriind has greatly Intensified 
the necessity of delay by that message of hid. 
Ae we Have said before, the "irrepressible con 

» filet” between the forces of Free Trade en one 
side and Protection on the other had to come 
to the United States before ldng. But what 

. President Cleveland has done le to precipitate 
the whole thing with a rush, and to bring it 

|r ew bewv Henceforth no power can stay; the 
rush of waters le now beyond control.

”*• To expect thakthe American nation, or any 
Government foist may be acting for It. will at 
this time complete any settlement with ns, 
that we dare look at, le futile. That is, until 
the great American question hae been settled; 
after which the international one may, as it 
■aed to be said to ofltclnl phrése—"receive the 
attention which the importance of (he subject
demands.” Till then let/Canadians —--------
on Tennyson’s patriot»' counsel, an 

•>. And this tqey/ may do 
g~\ ee that ‘‘!Ame la on our aide,” aa The 
0 WômHntaïsfpeatedly Urged before. We shall 
■ keep foe piratical United States fishermen 

J| from out onr waters; we are even prepared to 
f* stand the Retaliation Act 4f President Cleve- 

land is driven to enforcing 1l

■anti Belarus.
_ Municipal government, what does it mean I 
ffl| Jt means that a number ot persons living near 

one another form themselves Into a group, lety- 
iog a rate on each member m proportion to foe 
pSese# his property, such taxation to be spent 

and walks, sanitation, police and dry 
Etoteetitm, water supply, parks, markets, etc:

«w**1» 8t-a The Labor Commission is hearing evidence 
at tit. Thomaa.

Fail ploughing is still in progress in the 
neignbarnood of St. Catharines.

Six children in Mr. Robert Liddell’s family, 
at Guelph, have been taken to the hospital, suf
fering from diphtheria. : r

I BdWarti Meaney, sexton of St. Mary’e 
Church, Port Hope, was found dead in finr 
the pews Of the church on Sunday mornings

Mr. Rnsseil Smith, the ""ell-known vlne 
grower of Fairfield Plains. Bnrford, died On 
Monday at hie residence. Evergreen Park, In 
■■Wfo year of his age. a

The address of foe Circle Catholique of Que
bec to Ills Holiness Pope Leo XIIL on the oo-oomrenying the address wtraa^offerto^of MO. 

ihie address was printed In gold and aimer let-
^Thenranmatton to East Northumberland for 
the Hotspo of Commons takes place tomorrow, 
hr. Mallory, unseated, will be re-nomtouted by 
the Reformers, and BdwarifCochrane, re-
presented the constituency to toe last Parlia
ment. by the Conservative*.

Prof. Trowbridge, alias Baker, and half-a- 
dozen other napiSe. the notorious liorse thief, 
who operated in Brantfot^ district Some time 
ago, hits been arrested in Columbus. Ohio. As 
betook Canadian horses Into the States, the 
owners will go to Columbus to prosecute.jsiixsieispves/t
Tuesday for ofibnoes against the Scott Act.

Mra. Ady, a colored woman residing at St. 
Thomas, and who to raid to be 100 years of age, 
diedohSunday night

John Cavers, alleged nursery fraud, recently 
- arrested at Tllaonburg. has been committed 

for trUd at Slmooe.
Arthur E. Heaton, tho young man who re

cently attempted suicide at Detroit, owing to 
despondency, Is now at Stratford. Insane and 

a quite helpless awaiting removal to an asylum. 
A motion vrill be made before the Elgin

brought by 8. Fralne against the Grand TrunkÏÏÏÏih °C

he

GCo. 51) Adehtids-atreOt east. Toronto

SeaiHtal In Ike eenntryi .
■from Du BrUtKlt BUiort.

We don’t believe in rakldfi ffji social, scandals 
but men who pretend to be somebody to villages 
and towns, should nos bs running after other 
men’s wives to Morris or any other township. 
We know one official in Brussels, who is get
ting notorious lor -it. end It wouldn’t cause us 
touch compunction to expose him, for he Is do-

bread and butter t>v emoot 
no matter who they are. 
and so, for We séed very little .more pfovoea-

lie
*18i EnC value. 
King and TengeWhen engaged to complicating foe fisheries 

question with tho Wliiian fad The Globe as- 
nothlng and holds 

fast to that wMch Is false. And this af for years 
of experienoe of the futility of its falsehoods.

Mr. Goo. Olds, C.P.R. trafflo manoger, test!- 
tided before foe Railway Ceimmlaeloners at 
Montreal last Friday that hi# road made a 
special rate for barley shipped to the United 
States, btit hot for Wheat and dees, because 
there is no market over there for foe latter 
grains. Mr. Old» added; "We have frequently 
carried wheat and pens to the United States 
and found no market tor them." This testi
mony obi y confirma what is notorious to every 
one familiar with foe producing pbwéri of the 

- Union to these lines. Onr neighbors produce 
for export every grain that WO do, except bar 
ley and foot, when of superior quality, they 
must buy from ua and pay foe duty, to part or 
whole. '

The algue of the timde- are that we' may soon 
see an agitation for another kind bf protection 
than that with which We are ill familfaf. A 
large percentage of the troubles which disturb 
the Industrial centres ot foe United States'*!» 
traceablè to the steady influx of wirat to called 
"the pamper labor ot Barone.”- Notwithetand- 
lng the tow against thé Impertatid* tit SUCH 
labor under contract it continues- td arrive jh 
large consignments. The first effect Is to crowd 
out their higher priced predecessors, who 
often, and not unnaturally, resort to violence. 
After awhile the importations Imbibe Amer
ican notions and go upon strike, to frequently 
ffhd themselves supplanted by stiff later ar
rivals. And so it goes. Some labor leaders are

politicians to take’up the err will be forthcom
ing, though nothing short of a law prohibiting 
tho immigration of all wage earners oonld have 
any direct bearing upon the casa. We shall 
likely hear too» of this matter before the ad
vent of November next.

sûmes everything, proves

Omaha youth! “Y et, I guess my sister willDsasreS by ike Pope.
OtTaWa, bed. 13—Information Wto receited 

today that jÉto Soilness foe Pope has been 
pleased to confer the title MonslgUo# on foe 
very Rev. Vlcar-General Edouard Langevto of 
Rlntonaki, a brother df Bishop Langevto and ot 
Sir Hector, to recognition of hit ecclesiastical 
and literary semceahe being the author of 
the -Lite of Bishop LsvaT and several other 
standard works. itoto|ji|jkkflgmBS|g

sa «sæwjïïs'SRsiSS;
Brown. Edgolev P.O.
ft I ARK’S LAND LIST" coiitalns dasorip

IJ lions and prices ot stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms lutiie Province of Cmtarlo; for 
sale and exchange. Liât» free On application. A

Financial Agent*. 16 King-HUeet emu. _

te^rrtt^titoyis?tf^er-

go to church with you if you ask her. You 
are both Episcopalians, I believe?”

New Ydrk youth: “Er—no, I nev&h attend 
that chiiroli any store. I go to the Presby
terian Church.”

“Well, weUl What caused the# change in
^ “The—ee—Presbyterians do their preying 

standiilg up, And that keeps a fellah's Sunday 
trousers from begging at ths knees, don’t ye

ud-

302 Thetho 7

I quiet
The

Aksllsk the Income Tex.
from Thi Hamilton spectator.

The only way to Which the incotoe tax can 
be equalised Is to abolish it altogether. It Is 
productive of ffsnd and deception, ahd bears 
hard Upon the honest portion of foeComtoh- 

hllB foe rogue goes free.
Taranto’s Gradins Faperl 
From The Port Mope Ttmee.

The Toronto Wofld to now foe leading paper
sheet and

Winter 
eats 106.!

The
:
!■

< y mints.
nity, w •«keel Tencklng in Mlsseuri.

A tall Missotitlati called at the distrie 
•shoot and, eyeing the teacher eternly said;

“My boy Henry tells tod you whipped|him 
lost evening.”

“Yes," assented the teacher, edging toward 
the door, “but (Mi deserved it, I Assure yon.” 

“And he says you used » a rawhidebl“?U sir, bu

"And you dapped him with your hands " to 
well?” - ■

The

of that elty. It tea bright and newsy 
should have widespread patronage.

The èaundlnus a Virlnon» People.
From The Mew fork Bun.

If there are Only five applications for dlvqroe 
among the many millions of North Americans 
who live tinder the protection of the British 
Crown, why. it Is evident that they are a very 
fortunate and a very virtuous people.

Apply at the Bank. Hxhalf ha\taik_________ ___

“tesi
mi..rv tiny ai, World office. __ _

w quot

e on 15.50
■ steady.

quoted
quartern
W»*S“‘if

ooruer W-i^nwlonniure. G. Laid LAW.

toremainder of the week. “I did, but I assure you—
“Aasusq nothin’. Let me give you e pointer. 

When jroti have to punish that boy use a club. 
He doesn’t care a darn for rawhides.”

BS meek to Bis Opinion.
“That, sir,” said ÿie music dealer to 

countryman, “is A genuine Stradivarius." 
“Honest, Mister f 
“Certainly.’’ .
“Weil, I’ll be sol darned if I wouldn’t a- 

called it a fiddle, an’ I b’iieve I Will, anyhow.”

A Good Word From Thunder Bay.
From The Ataoma Miner;

The best of the Toronto dailies to a morning 
newspaper to The World.

The
Beef ISo 
round <u

ISwith everv eon- XMAS CARDS So.

lu «Tent Variety. .
Prices Av)ay Down,

1» a 4$
;soit F. HL Torrtoëton’e Orchwns hM bad ine enccew

îtwtlfptoyltohtatosaSuf0*”wtoànliig o* Spring" 
sno same good overtures sad rations! selections,

The sttondanee it the Battis of SeSsn Is Intffeasliig 
drily. Lectures an dtilrered every boar, sad vMtora 
do not here to welt long for espbmations.

’ Bacon 1
to Jew

' ÆmA Trying Condition.
She (to Oootgs, who le tnldhg hé* eut for a 

rid* and whdee horse has hslked) : Don’t be 
annoyed, George; have patience and he will 
move on

At

• 80 Yoiiffe, near King-street.

bast coecerts «ver siren by the soeietr. Tksnatoti 
try members’ Utt U rust suing up, and tones who have not sent in their names should do so Mourn, a» tira 
number Is positively limited.

Steamship Arrivals. John p. McKenna..jteStaàuài&~ lErST Infrom Naar Task.la
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Watchmaker and Jeweler,

4d King-street East, Toronto.

tor the Christmas Holidays
Rofnl Worcèetér Dlnnêr Be te. growl Bert"DtetiW to#l$eMWrt Sots. 
Doulfon> Dinner nnd Dessert Seta.

SH5£“
Ftah and Game Seta and Game Pie Dishes.

Fancy Jugs, Teapots and Coffeepots.Rodgers’ Table Knives and Carvers. gjjj§j{j
Si™e™p1ateC?utt Fram™a 

Silver-plate Blitter Gdolent,
Silver-plate Marmalades.

-----
Andto end) *saC;ffe^ot things tor Christ- 

mas andweddlng presents.
Come and See OUr Show-rooms

GLOVER HARRISON,

I -: a'- WmSÊnÈ.

■ ell Organ t■ i rin-

! Acknowledged by connols-

The follow™'SthowItüSetuations of IHCStiC llilVilllil ClgOf 111 tllC

BABY CARRIAGES.
•ml Vmilnre War- his customers and thepub-'rite£

tor IpertStti-

la IM
-tbaame la «load amena* — 
rlran Severn lea Active la Leatoa 

-an cur-a*atanoBS-acper»s «fréta
- AWèlC

vint nmi loi orhe!»

BABY CARRIAGES Organs ranging from $60 upwards sold on 

small monthly payments. The largest stock in thw 
olty to choose from. Also American, Canadian 

and German ■MtiiMlMM

mm°sr

■Imm
>:iWheat. in run cat.

again raiding the market. In the grain 
and produce markets there Is “° noticeable 
change, but they continue quiet tod ItoW-
w. P. HOWLAND A CO.

I/'-1! US.*»

PERFECTOS, PINS,

JtEfflA VICTORIA,

SIM Ï6NALES
TBTTBEM.

TMMmrnSm

78

fe^e&n.i.ttin,iwot ^ w8Cow»
PRICES LOW. 

MARRY A. OOLUNS

PT A TJ-DPl I

I

r?■»V

mit!1 ttimi

“wi

mOats.Ve CHAS. CARNEGIE,
149 WONCft-STBBKT.

FOR SALK
MANITOBA WEB AT,

Flour, Wheat. Barley, Pees. Oats. eto.
Toronto.____________________ _;_________—

' the local market tw* mortiln* was quiet, 
.though Commerce showed considerable Octiv- 
ftg, Montreal 4 easier at M hid, and Ontario 
higher et 1194 hkt Toronto dropped à point 
and a hall to 85 bid. sad Merchants’ a point to 
II» hi* Commerce was In gond demand and 
stronger, with sales at 1104,1104- U0) and ill. 
Federal firmer at 88 bid. with sales at that pries. 
Dominion advanced 4 in bid to Sff, Hamilton 

‘ at 185, .Lorn. andm'eoelUn^swomdun.

auront» 1*7 bid and DdmliitonTilegrapl^ Mi 
Northwest Land sold at 4M and Canada Per-
London nndQsnatUanlti'bldand British Can-

r.■mi ""«■" Si "«
All Instruments guaranteed for six years.USi lïm'

wiTYXm
14.9514.95

■ttVOMttl ftTRBgr

Toronto Warerooms, 12 KING-STREET WIST,Lard. n TRY ICR
tfXludestructible

Fire Kindlcr untoPV mManager.J. W. SCOTT - r..
S^ort rlbiw. ,n.i » iU**- •} u

«

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,EoNfBEAt **d TftitexTQ.

_________ MtcctwH JHtmr.lt»;
I> UCqÜKFÛÎtT^ttmi nfin5ürgêr~Bhëêsê-

feggbRSSHwe
ÿ^te,ié'C'r3SftSi&Æ

Ifôliîf&CH TÀÙëfii^-Priritë Wméjjlnï 
g1 to ud van ce ri pupils. Address, A. Fkliat-

CASH ^

m Life Insurance Go.Xfi

—FlSr 59,000 l)bl9, wheat «,000. bush, corn 
125,000 bush, oats 128,000 buahu, rye 4000 buah.

«u*

Dead ttmté ï i .SBKlug-4t.il»

TORONTO, GNT.

Incorporated by ^eclal^Aot of the DomldUn

Feb. kindles 

1*0 Coal

IS THE m
ybtart ’

Fowder

m
fihik WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTSi

la the WOr
TO CLEAN f y' 

ttLVÈâ- y 'Jjl  ̂

WARE 

WITH.

J®
AUTH0RIUB 0ÀWTAI AND OfNER AS

SETS OVER 92,000,000-
I^Dei 188 YONGE-ST., TORONTO,

Ware hi Stuck ready for the EoUday Trade A FlAe Asserimeat!FOR J9*HL™—_ _____ _ ___
lentlamen'g Shirts, Dollars * Doffs

Lauhdrled R, 4 superior manner 6y the

175 and Northwest I 
eely stocks dealt In. Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

MEAN! LL.B.R.T.IH..C
»i.

Wilts, Lipors and Cigars.
THE FINEST BRANDS IN THE MARKET..

NEW YORK MARKET.
I*1?!?p'oTa&B.Hottl ** John Ai Macdon‘

MSisfr^i
lo tolje <?n free selling, closing steady at 
a shade above the bottom; spot very dull and

EwSm’&wES&Æ p"-h,t?eS?i«f^hbS

SïftâB
&, SiS^^bSiS00.» to to lower. O

toile. (S)iToefan,’Kloflrtt). IMO- SugafflteL C 

lated Ho- Egg» fair Inquiry. *4o to *7e. ^

Household Laundry Co.dr; s? *pj ijHffi,A’*1
-floveraqr cat *061.

Following are the closing prices on 
took board to-day:______________ .

• &? iu,BÇM»

liiide-street

omre. 17 Jordan-» t. nArKIng-st.
Deilverieqdaily Id any part ofJTve_cUiTj__2jg_^

i'-BRM

J. B. CAKLILB, Hang. Dtrrrtor,
of whom All ihformatlon may be obtained.

levai» Wnnlrll lu l'nreitrt.ealrd IH.irirriq

the local W

A«kd! Bid!
J»»«

. i ■ 1 * a»i 
Askd. Bid.

«
A Mg 1 

liecAunt 1 
. _ to the trade.
'm Bend for olreula
Prhe Indé,Ira etibibl
Tael * Kladler «•,'

vSt

Sr
o mlBl'TWili"*1""*1................

.........

THE TORONTOTo bw 19 *% General Trusts Companysales 315,000r% z »JG IS1*Commerce. ..........
Imperial
Federal, %:msi o ,Toronto, Ont

“WHITE SEAL-
CHAMPAGNE

ciriTAL. . . . ................ ..,«* a»- 
nL

«• ‘iw

I IS...

gnee.
n*G9,.u.,.i
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bEerbohmb Report. ■■

countrV markets steady, wheat qnlet, flour
60,11

toi%W "rSon" b
«

c

IS iis" ••
!!t!i

ra.
« 8# PER CENT» OFFUi

Ü
j_________A HOST ft 0HAWD0H,THE LATEST SU CO ESSO P

People’s Lot

*»•

le’s LouiJ^R.4.iit.i«i>
Msliitoho Lolflpiitii».;:..
Huron & Krle..7T77........... a.
Onisrloieoon * Deb  .5.--

f! « BriHWLCwJfe a i>na.., I» M. ....... .......

|: A‘ q. prown
UeMibcrterowtoStack Bf flhance

STOCK ÔROKÜtt, Stocka bobeht Ebfitott 
for cash or on margin. Money to loan at f W 

l eeoi. InvestmenUi a speeUUtjr, Rents cojltçwd

I NEW YQB* «KKW
? JH
Bîffej3ÏSBkW^*ffi

ra
fit Canadian Pacific again being the egqpp-

f np 10

Rcaldbit LaLd Be- 5TÛ Hop

If Is atfthorljjad under its charter 
icutor, Admlnlelrator, Guardian.

HÈEâSSfiW!
nt. will be undertaken by the corn- 
very lowest ratee.
■formation apply to

X W. LANhMUIR. Manager.

o FRENCHall others

LlfefpeS ro^to^^Jyf'^heat dnll. de. 
mena poor, holder., o tor „ freely ;
to riOhwtoS?ueffisL

8nflà^~vusvrsjï$

oawaso ban ley market

groomB-li COPPEBIXE. 

ALONZO W» SPOONER,

s
Shippers between 1971 nnd 1883 of ever

1 i JèrièS: _

REE MILLION CASES Iz
Cabinets, Secretaries, 

Chairs, Tables, etc., 
Daring Holidays,

ELU0TT ft SON

94 aAd 96 Bay-fitreeL 3»

o8 as. I

MOËT A CHMiOON 
EPEBM.AÏ I

< Avar 60 AÜO !■
O ■ sold in one year. I
til AH «recers I
51 KeeplGl

TlieatteuUouof Connoisseurs of Cham- 

pagiie is directed to this new quality, 

before imported to Canada,

TO BE HAD AT ALL T«E LEAOttlfi WINE MERCHANT?

srecnttiEe.
Wàffanted equal to beet browed la any

country.

mi—WWI» AUtlln wood and bottles 

XXX STOUT In wood and bottle.

PILSENEK LA6EB.

O’Keefe * Co., Brewers and Bottlers

I
“i

m

WHITE OAK I136Manufacturer. Pbrt Hope. neee, ai u 
pan y at tl 

For full ELIAS ROGERS '
::

j. B. BULKY 6 06.
COAL.

p.
SH »DENTAL SURGEON, _ ^ vi<>TIES, TIIVIBER,cap.o»rOpg Be.

hat remered to hie ay office

t No. Il CÂRLTON.STiUÉS¥, * 

fottf door ek*t of.fi

}

North, g*

33*^4»:::; .Tf

of Kew York, 30c; 1WE 
by Andrew C&rndjffijL .
Tiuwht” 60c; "As toRLc

mmSnRksH
Tolstoi, 350.

8» She is 
Glass," by 
and His

>
BILL STUFF, i fcV r,and oppoeita

I ' E
1 E^iilmis

EEESl®nr“^^ia^W^ÎciAilUT/lieilUst. Hand to King wmt 
•1 e New motley celluloid, gold and tiibbeP 
brut* •#pamte or oembland, mitural teeth regip 

rogardiasn of utiüformaUoa of Uie

vrV/ f
For partieulare apply l0(^LBMiewMit and Subway. Foot S^CTuroh-et

BUY THE

Rf /

y
■

■üWmüirith Bros.,
8 TGRONTO-STBEBT. SB

HOHBHT 174 Ktng-*t. east, Toronto.
A 7*

FOR $2.50
We tie Offering for Ladles’

RSiiv;

g YORK CHAMBKRâj V Standard Range bestodality coal & wood-lowest
oWjPiaxiaii

Has the Iwnrert Oven, is the Quickest Baker 
aad Handeomeet Stove on the market.

i

For a Short Time Only IMember of tb» Toront o fltoek Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTUBKA 

Special wire for operat ing In New Yerk Stroke

GRAIN AN1) PROVISIONS.

|

;Photos $1 Per D«A WAREHOUSEMEf 352 qaem-street

a.*,a ffiee*. .tree
greatest improvement or the age. «6 Kleg-street west. 

795 Yonge-street.
Offices and Yard t Cor.

west,ent wear, 
awn menu-

. HIGHLY FINISHED,

J. H. LEMAITRE à CO„
8*4 YONCB-8TKEET.

THHR; 6T0WBK
Dental Surgery. Ill Churoh-etreJ*BVBOPB»* tifb Mbcbllanbovb.

TBa London market showed a fait- amount

roriy partof the day batlhey closed «ronger. 
The Batik bf England rtitq reintihi an-

36re. 9IMT9 King K.Telephone ssl kusxssz.36 do.

tnteed; prices roWeï

-I EX A neardtoabsolu
i rite;- StttSêtîon gttaftirtteed; j NOTICE OFJKKMOVAL.

; jr. M- PKoa
(Late with Kent Broa)

Swim, Eoglieh and American, 
Prorllcal Watchmaker, Jeweler A Optician,
x has removed from 123 Qucen-at. to 
f» QUEEN-STREET WE8T,X TORONTO, 
Where he will have increased facilities for his 
extensive business, and now having the largest

superior to any in the city.

Stmt Lmp ELIAS ROGERS & Cu
-- • .......................................- 1 " ;■ ... ............... ...

*?■'",W-IB. k ÏI.

ÿ

on City mf NEW DESIGNS IN
BRASS EIRE SETS,

lUDCfllAL KNIFE CLEAN R8,
»iA« splendid Chrietma. aeeortment In

M i Sti-
tern.J ifa t«««I L«m k British-imerican Medical and Surgical Institute,quot.itions:

EiStesrflâ
FURNACES, 

FURNACES.
ïSecUeapeet furnace made is lItTLBFISLD.

AMATEUR and mechanics R. PATERSON & SON,

I'
IT# KIEE4TBSET WEST. TOBOSTO, OUT.,

TREATS AND CURBS Chronli DiseaMt and Deformities, Coneiunption, Catarrh and 
all disease» of the Throat, Lung» and Heart.

igfiaegtasga
neat. Piles, Tumor», eto Dieeaee of the Urinary and Generative organ». r*

DISEASES OF WOMEN, including painful, prof aw dr, ttitiptwded Mtnitrtiatiot.,
Leuoorrbcea (While»), Ulceration, DUplaoement and all » Section»», ^Wemb,

PRIVATE DISEASES and dieeaeee of private nature, as Steriiilg, Impoteaoy, (the 
result of youthful folly and exoeeaee) receive spécial attention.

Tape worm» removed ifi to hour. If you can't sell write for particular». 88; • !

Office Honrs 9 a m. to 8 p.m Sunday * to 4 p m.

Toy», Sleigh», Kocklng Hone», Bexlers, 
Sbèeâtoi. Skate*, «to. tie. ,

Our prioea are idweat in the city.

L A. WHATMOÜGH,

1FOR SALE
1 umi IE 1 HEAVY

LUMBER WAGON

Hallway Sapplies

90 York-street.
| XFXTISTKV, _______

Bey elreeta.

11». M

To*®: Actual. 128 KING-STREET EAST.
~ ■ ....* - ~'r

lti .Clowning. Bridge Work and
a. .Telephone 722... . -r -in..... JIX XEW roan.

Suitable for builders. Wtitaoted flrat-claas.
JOHN TEBVBN,38 MaglU-street.

. ..■■______ _____ '■■■..........................fte■-

. 1» SStStiS»::::::;: 8:68 BMS

If east, assign eoa, accountanta, collecting 
attoniqys, estate agon ta. Loans mode on 
mortgf«e security and commercial paper du- 
counted ________________ _

Dctwcnn tflUlifT 
Bld- I Allied.
Wfe. $ a

Sole Agents. 77S' Boroll tiaxszs and Lathes,
Prize Demfu Saw and Lathe,*£1“ É?i^-e,®,78CrLSa!£to

Counter.TOBOXm

JOHN SIM & CO.,1 AETSTAINEDDLASS WDEK8
H. LATHAM & CO.

SÜTy^’ÏS&i;::::
gKf1 8?: 1 jtb i’AHLISHKD 1878—S HERMAN K. 

If i TOWNSKN1), chartered Accountant 
A minor. Creditor»' Amlgnee. Liquidator .and!»<«■- » ii,,s$ss&,-te
Toronto, Out. ‘ ^ ; _ __ _
X McAUTHim G.llirnTUftCOtoBspert 
Ja Accountants, Assignees and FinauCiol 
Affiinia. 15 Mimning Arcade* Toronto.

rittmbers^Steam^aas hnd Hot
^ Have removed to larger premises at

■

coW. R* JONES. BATES * DODDS ISI*WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

RICE LEWIS À SON.
« % tod u Klngret. Eoek Toronto.

IKatabliahed 1B7A)

wss«iurSSK|f sa>$x

irwin. aSSjBFk co.

P» «VIHJTHW TOT.
He Im-linafoMUM ItiwMun. *

Maaufaotnrere Boeleelastin had Domestic17 RiCHMOND-STHEEf WEST, TORONTO.
Telephone IM*-II 8»

775 Gueon westOrder» uromptirAttyd^f

PORTLAND CEMENT
• • • HOrtu rnBriiiaVyi Tompohinee street» 
Principal aasietouU in attendance day or 
Ditfiit .~ -.... ... -------------

CLOCK REPAIRING.
I I have adopted the English 
! latine and winding Cloeka for 
famUlea Fine French and Ei 
American Marble Clock» — 

i and ererir clock repaired is take* 
one yearanfl kept m good order 
clock makers. . .-;w&Sw«-!

' Special Hfl888M8T Department.

8.11. TILIBEAPH 00%
Open Day and Night

v
«iraik toe PrMlaee.

The grain and produce markets continue 
quiet and steady.

The car lois received at Chicago to-day were:
' Winter wheat 7, spring wheat ISA core 163, and 

oat* 105.
The repott of receipt» of hog* from the CM- 

' , cage Stock Yards today le; Estimated ré-

•Dipt» lti.uoo. Market quiet. .
local 8TRXKT MARKET '

WP: A ^hSr-lMTt ^ KW'

* >•

te gi. \

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The retail market continues dull, prices Arm.

Beef 18c to 14c; sirtoin steak at 13c to Ijks.

K for front, and Uo to 12e for hindquarters.
Veal, beet joints lie to 13c; inferior cutsflo to

- Mt;
srMAtï ‘ssrffl'ioj

gss«SHS
I/SIta, per Lueh. too to 75c. Onions, butoel efftet. 
I gl.50to 8r.80. Otiory 00c to90cadoz. Turnips.
' bag too to 50c. Carrol», bag oOc to too.

TH* CIUC400 **KK«t.
In Chicago, wheat, com and oats opened

I >Flret-claae brands of Portland Cement 
for Sale at '

x^owJHt. -roxmpei iB.

Steam Stone Work» foot of Jarvtati. Toronto

r*gu- I 'i i]
ART.

I*©##
nninViniL -s“1— *

«

SALE EXTRAORDINARY AT 862 YONCE-ST<»

FOB SCAFFOLD POLES4 ,.ï3raarÆîSSf ®£r& 
si if

W
xraraiffissg??:

»A Watchmaker and jeweller, 171 YoogwatreMLOOx> i»jeL:
Addrese MoLEXN ft CO., ,438 Church-street 

door south of Maitland._____  81

w an teed 
only. Fkkd. The •‘Standard" Kange aad Art 

Favorite Square Base Baraer
ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS. Towels, Cretonnes. Ticka^h^itogs^Sl^ceiings^lWory^Gluves. Ties, Corset*. Ribbons, Cloud- 

8®^àbddrivè*to fêâS andGehta'^ned Hid Glove» tod Mitts. , Aiktosee
th^rar^Æo^toW^^

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY, ” |
353 YONOB-STRBKT. Three Poors North af Elm Street -

HAVE NOW ON HAND A FULL LINE OF

Mm ui Art Mm Base Boners.

DAWKS.& 00-, Miee-ga-eet Baxfc i»s
TO PHYSICIANS.

wW&wirA

oeeta House Drug Store. Telephone No. L

J. FRASER BRYCE
PhdtegTBphle Art studio,

107 King - street West,

Brewers aad Maltsters, 
LACH1NB, * .......................mÊ

street, Ottawa. . A

P.Q QRATCFU L-COMFORTl N Q

EPPS’S COCOA.urgfffidyra. ,_________ ___

tsar»
King-street east. Toronto. Aeoident policies 
issued at lowest ralg*-,, McC0R

Resident Secretary,

if Portraits In 0|KWnter Colors^^rayo^Im 

to^lln?Ue Doml^m. *7 ** LAD I ES breakfast.Æ«aaegsiaarsasSi

iBSi^
gBteaas^aige: sk

EaSSsSasIS
saw

I Q» “World” Type Writer.
^ . O

U : m

Xt
ns

11 the premises and finished 
forty-eight hours. If neoSe-

All work done on 
within a week or 
•ary, at CiïiBIAÏ H1EBESS CO.,1

m
Stookieli, Henderson 4 Blake ALSO JUBILEE RANGES. 

WILxH. SPARROW, 87 ToaffwL

/ f>

mm

4*
Hr 176 KINC-&TRJSBT BAST.DYERS AND CLEANERS,

M gMMTUR WBI.F s&seasmm
save .aw aaU en an 518

DOoettie work of * 1100 type writer. Puib IntT^^WMtofL^jKp.^N^NOhMAN

8 Send three sent stamp for oatologun.

^vTNCGuK,^toTw°fc«

stammering spocUltat,
James Errs »t ce.,

pa ta le Chemlqtoi lead#», Bag.\ toOlarenee-equare
edTonm tot I

v y.
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J.B.WEBB
iVOOD ENGRAV
23 'Aûtt AlPE ST t
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ârM P- ms
GREAT TRADE SALE

; WÊ TElill'
^ CIT Y GF TOÊàXTO

|sgplc. L VANWORMER,
OC VanWormer'e Mammoth Weekly Pay

ment Houses,

483 and 485 Qneen-st. W.
AND

538 longe st.,
He» paid special attention to thé wants of the 
working class, and bas in stock |he finest as
sortment of Household furniture, consisting of 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Sow, Heating Stoves. 
Ranges, Tables. Extension. Ü41I-W and Kitch
en. Lou nves, Carpets, Dining and Kitchen 
Chaire, Oil Cloths and Linoleums and every 
article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homes, which he Is selling at cash prices oh 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
olaoee them within the reach of all 

N.B.-A special reduction In the price of 
Stores. "•:<>

See the fine bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition In store window. , 

Telephone Nos. 1385. <814 and 3333.

______________  TBMDBB0.

% ; ay*\
Real - wÏ

Oompany, ■
Accounts, Ti 
tomghL *SÎSale. Branch office 347 

every even
"SB KINO-STREET EAST. TORONTO. ONT. 
■SjoW IS YOUR TIMM to Invest in city

i,

M'JttSWiSSK*-
Puttie

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
18» OP THE BNOHMOUS STOCK OP

AMvimuKHTs. H. A. SCHOMBERG <6 CO.,
ND OPERA HOUSE. 633 YONGE-STREET,
inee to-day at 8. this evening at 8. <Opp. St. Mnry'e-etreeU

acts in walnut, Hungarian ash, oak, cherry 
and other woods,; Italian, Tennessee and I» 
Schell marble tops, elegant cabinet and other 
sideboards (marble topped and plain), a large 
variety of hall bat stands, book cases and sec
retaries, ladies’ Davenports, walnut pedestal 
and oilier extension dining tublei, s large 
assortment of rattan goods, 500 
seat and other dining and 
chairs, centre, hall, fancy and library 
tables, couches, louages and easy obairs. 
whatnots and ottomans, hair, mixed 
and apring mattresses, eta, eta 

The parlor suites are especially worthy of 
notice, having been all manufactured by the 
firm, whose reputation ti well known to the 
citizens. \

Parties living at a distance and purchasing 
at this sale can have their goods packed at a 
very moderate charge. ' ‘ ^

The subscribers are favored with inatnio- 
lions from Messrs. Weston ind_ Eustis, Execu
tors of the estate of the late H. A Scliom- 
berg, to sell by auction on the large premises,

635 Y0NCE-3T.. OPP. ST. MARY’S'ST., 
On Thursday and Friday,

TTOUSUS:

CONTINUES ALL THIS AND NEXT WEEK.
anifl at onee.

USaggsMSS
g

Look at Mils house. ________________
*i90« SKjSJLfes&sS
street, lot 21x18» to a lane, 7 rooms and bat h, 
summer kitchen, side entrance, $260 cash, bal- 

arranged, oheap.___________
$1100Q"briekHhou»evand five acres of

hunt will exchange for city horn __________
sugv/v/ wLSWTHKKXVS.—Pair £015 
©îMMMf brick houses, new, ten room, mid 
bath each, side entrance; will exchange tor 
good vaoant Iota.
-------------- '■ —MARKHAM-ST.— New brick-

A.

This morning’ we open the following* New G-oods, imported ex
pressly for the Christmas Trade.

Also 2 cases Ladies' and Gents 'White Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs put up' E doz. in Fancy Boxes.

We will also show a large range of Jewelry, comprising Gents* I 
Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, L oTlar Buttons, etc.

Every Departnent in the Waréhouse in Splendid Condition
" A JJW wpUM WlHXir

tîr

at'

—«asOpera Houaa

GO. in "MAM’ZKLLK”
* 1 • t

tin■ 1137 - ;
its. Next weekend 50 cane

bedroom ' . M

ââa1 16
BALK OF SEATS TOE

““ERMINIE" m

dph Aronson’s Comic Opera Company 
tom the New York Casino. - I

WILL -BEGIN FRIDAY, DEC. 16TH.

Monday. Pea 19th.

on]
<

254 girrua fob row wm, toeo.vto.

TO CONTRACTORS

Separate tenders (In dupUoate) tor euppnea

ssAr.!r^sssq^ss&
titer of Militia and Defence at Ottawa, until
MTêBd«PSM|$Seladdressed to the Minister of 
Militia and Défenoe, st Ottawa, and marked 
“Tenders.”

For particulars and forms of Tenders, apply 
to LL-Col. Oltor, at the New Fort, Toronto, -u* 

Each Tender muet bo accompanied by an 
accepted Canadian bank cheque, for an

party making the tender déclinas to sign a 
contract when called upon to do so, or If he 
fall» to complete the services contracted tor. 
It the tender be not accepted the cheque will
be returned. ____ _

C BUG. PANET,
Colonel,

Deputy Min, of Müüia é> Defence,

J
M
J% E

7,iQ
rooms end both, side entrance, 

a chance to secure a nice home, within 
minute’s walk of street pare, very cheap.

: J*
seven m.VXXsB ■»

ti
L A H

sell at once.

OF
In the DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT we show beautiful lines and special lots to clear.
In HOSIERY, GLOVE AND CORSET DEPARTMENT we show New Sash Ribbons, Laces, 

Fancy Wool Goods, suitable for Xmas Presents. j
STAPLE DEPARTMENT—Stock is simply immense, one of the Largest in the Dominion.
MFROHANT TAILORS’ DEPARTMENT—Just opened, 5 cases Worsted Coatings, 2 

cases Blue Serges, 3* cases Corduroy, 1 case Haircloths, 200 pieces Canadian Tweeds bought at a L 
great bargain. COME AND SEE THEM. **

EVERY BUYER IN ONTARIO SHOULD ATTEND THIS SALE.

>SEDAN.. *
if, Ol

The 15th and 16th Dec, ’87
The enormous Stock aa shown above.

ll !OPEN » A.M. TO K P M. 8ta. i./wi Kick — West tixlge-ave. — 7 

onee.

the I
•BCMMTKA.

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT,

Sixty Performers, assisted by prominent vocal 
and instrumental .olalata,

Fa'
be sold the first day of sale.

Sale precisely at U o’clock. Terme cash.

C. M. HBNDËÏtSON & CO.,
, AUCTIONEERS,

îasrSSS /• [• •
a decided bargain. __  __________ —.
iUtinn JtT

O K À- 083INGTON-AVE—brioa-front- *1^50 od hoasu, 6 room», terme eq»y. _ 
e 1 OK/k-MUTER-ST., near Coilege-et., 7 el850 rooms and bath, saw tanas; a da-

ItWdowu If taken nthnea ■ -
Aii-CLINTON-ST-sti.ro and throe

once: a bums.

Ottawa, 5th Dea, 1887. 8
VHION MUSIC HALL. «

THURSDAY, DEC. 15, <8

25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cents. 
n now open at Nor/iheimer s.

ml
t:

BY OLIVER, COATE A CO. tjrnnu. '

SI^SSSTHË^MAYmLTŸ; Ô
tTOil CARDS. fronted

terms. ANNOUNCEMENT.
TO THE RETAIL FANCY GOODS TRAgp.

JNita, Barrister, Solicitor, mVIMCXD NOTICES.
imarts ladnstrlal lean and InvestmentSALE or Company (limited.)

Household Furniture, etc.A IX PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, eta.— 
« Society and private funds for invett- 

Lowest rates. Star life offlcea 8» Wei- Eürionati-2te.l<Toronto. MB

BwœsEïSîfsafflBriï

ly Conveyanoere. eta Money to loan. 60 
King-street east, TarodAkg— g 

Æ, Thosus Caswux.

DIVIDEND Na II 

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.where also sealed patterns of all articles may 
be seen, vix.: The offices of Use Superintend
ents of Stores at London, Toronto, Kingston, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, N.8.. and Sti John,

: : *
et the

ON WEDNESDAY, DEO. U.

BS3«a@sa'sa«^Ssaan^^Esicssa
Beds. Beddlun, Mattresses, B urea ns, Woeli- 
stands, Chamber Seta. Crockery, Glass ware. 
Stoves, etc., etc., etc.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o clock.
OLIVER, COATS & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

RALANT LOTS. ,

For the balance of this month, in order to dose ont lines ► 
and reduce stock,we will offer special Inducements to buyers.
Our stock of Toys, Dolls, Fancy floods in Plush, Leather,
Wool, «lass, China, etc., etc, suitable for the Christmas 
trade, is very complete, and tor general excellence and good 
value Is second to none in Canada.

Toboggans,Chlldren’s Sleighs,Snowshoes, Rocking Horses,
Doll’s Carriages, Indoor flames, etc., a grand display. Music ■
Boxes and Musical Instruments, a superb line.

Marble Clocks, Bronzes, China Figures and Ornaments, 4
Opera Fans, Dressing Cases, Albums, and an immense variety 
or other fine Fancy floods too numerous to mention.

Dealers will find It to their interest to give us mi early ealL

will address the electors on Thursday even- 
lug, Deo. 15. at 8 o'clock to St. Andrew's Halt paid up cagltaUtookjtftbti Company 

the rate of

Upon the 
bas been 
(being at

A LSO NUMEROUS other houses all over

open every evening.
I OTS FOR SALE.

15,NNo tender will be received unless made on 
printed forms furnished bj the Deportment.^
tobA ^Canadian manufacture and o? Can
adian workmanship.

Enoh tender must be 
cepted Canadian bunk cheque, for an amount 
equal to ten per cent of the total value of the 
articles tendered for. whleh will be forfeited if 
the party making the tender declines to algn* 
contract when called upon to do so, or if he

3. A. Mills. SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM),

And that the same will be payable at the offices 
of the Company, 32 Arcade, 24 Victoria-street 
Toronto, on and after 
TUESDAY, The Third Day of January, 1888;

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
15th to the Slat of December, both day* lndus-

By order Of the Board. t
J. GORMLKY,

Managing^Mrector.

4 I r.r
EltTON MollONALl». How 
or. eonveyancsr, etc-Equity 

Adelaide and Victoria

lj mV iXlOT—Admiral-road—cheap.$34 accompanied br an no-6123
FOOT—Cdllegeot, 125 feet frontage;
easy terms. ________________
CLARENCE-AVE-—Lot 66 X 132-

3p4V Onl»8200 down, balance easy._______
AYE—terms to suit

$20-, ■
eatit he tender declines to sign a 

ed upon to do eo, or if he 
toils to complete the service contracted for. Ifssssr6iUOt

A. O’SULLIVAN, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, eta. 20 Torouto-etreet Toronto. 

,,-..’EST T. GUNTHER. Barrister. Sollcl- 
\I tor. Conveyancer, Notary Publia eta. 36
aelaide-. treet east, Toroma_________________

S! JtDWAHU MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc. 
Id 6S King-street east Toronto, 

Î13ULIJCRTON. COOK k MUJ-Er, Barn’s- 
i tent eta Money to lend, to King-street

T. O’
CLOSE-

BT G LITER, GOATS t GO Tonmtp,
90th November. 1887.Colonel. 

Deputy of the Minister • 
of Militia and Defence.

—GIVEN8-ST—a bargain.US 888M

t-HURON-ST—lot 50x129, terms easy.Sure Investment. $35 
PROPERTY ON QUEEN-STREET VI^ST. $22 ÏICHIS1 GO.Ottawa, 25th November. 1187. r vt

—tORNE-AVE—corner lot terms lihet.
w H.A.NEL80N&S0N8m \. *>• f—LANSDOWNJE-AVE—easy terms.J S EOROB G. 8. LINDSEY—Barrister, solic-

kmuS: Y^S^rTSSSTk^t
Money to loan.
g'-lROW to FLINT—"Barristers, Solicitors, 
ll Couveyancera, eta Building and Ixnin 
Chambers, u Torouto-etreet. Q. W. fijteuu
JL .3R Fijwt. ______________________
tl Or.’ MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc.

AkHTr^VlUg^-oeX WÎeat Ti ___________ 1«_
|i TT OLME8 6C GREGORY, barristers, soUcil 

J1 ors and conveyancers, to King-etroet 
| west Toronto. W. D. Ungoonv. G.W. Hotitas 

I P. EASTWOOD—SOL1C1 
•I . ANCKR and notary 
Queen si root west. Toronto.

;| 1/ INGSFOltU, EVANS Sc BOULTON, BAR- 
Jv UISl’KUS, Solidturs, eta Money to lend. 
NaJO Maiming Arcadr. Toronto. R. E. Kinob- 
rottp. Geckos K. Evans. A. C. F. Boolton.

I
1 •SSssSzo.

Wx DiViurton,

The undersigned have received Instructions 
to sell by auction at THE MART, on $24 ■ LATH

<180 ii—SPADINA-ROAD, corner Dupont 
3SOV only 85(10 cash, balance easy.

stA Saturday, Ucccmbcr ITth,
property Noe. 119 and 121 

Queen-street west near York-street, having a 
mintage of forty feet bv a depth of 110 feet 

SALE AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON.
For terms and further information apply to

OLIVES. COATE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

.. I- t
Fulton, ■•TICE. _______

A number of School Sections in the Province 
of Manitoba will be oflbred tor sale at publie 
auction at the following places, on the under-
“ai Mtomitoîtoi’i^ito 10th of January, l^î at 
Winnipeg, ou the 17th January, 1888: at 
Portage to Frairic on the 24th January. 1888; 
at Brandon on the 3lst of January, «88; at 
Minncdoea on the 7th of February. 1888.

In any cose In whfoh a settler on any quarter 
section of land Included in the list referred to 
can prove to the satis faction of the Commis
sioner of Dominion Lands that he was bona fide 
residing upon and cultivating the said Quarter 
section.in ignorance of the law, on the 1st day

be required to pay. for the benefit of, the Mid 
settler, the value of the improvements thereon.

Lists of the lands to be sold, the u pset price 
of each parcel, the terms of sale, and any other 
information which intending purchasers may 
desire to obtain may be had on anplloatoln to 
the Secretary of the Department Of theletorlpr. 
Ottawa; to Uie Commissioner of 
Lands, Winnlp<«; or to any Agent of Dominion 
Lands In Manitoba or the Northwest Terri-
t0rlCS" A. M. BURGESS,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa. December 9th, 1887.

No unauthorized insertion of tlds advertise- 
ment will be paid for. 18

5m*

NJ i— WESTMORELAND AVK— 
west side, near Bloor-at., 45 ft.$13.50flm valuable store

53*58 FRONT-STREET WEST. V ■ ARichie* Do.front" ge, cheap._________________
mHlS IS ONLY a small list, of onr. propor- 
J. ties. We haVo loti In all parta of the city 

on easy terms. Call and we will try to suit

i HRISTÏE, ST. Choix Sc. ROUTH, Real 
t J Estate Agents. Builders’ Loans a speci
alty. Head office 36 King-street east; branch 
office. 847 Qneen west. Open every evening.

jplF5* i l
PASSUNGKR THAPFZC.

I ^ •PAPP, THE FLORIST, ,BERMUDAFigs. Çnr-
Beons in

FBW Valencia Raisins, Layer do
rante, Dates. French Peus ahd 

tins. Lima Beans, French Asparagus in 
bottles. Peas do- Beaus do., CauU- 

flower do.. China Ginger In 
Jars, half jars, quarter Jar».

XMAS BON BONS !

8248
IITOR, CONVKY- 
pubUc. Office, 20

Of 78 Yonge-street, near Kl^pWn Just re- - 
ceived tt consignment of the latest New York 
deeignsln baskets and wire. Give him a call ll 
you desire anything pholce In cut rones and- 
other flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 
bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or 
ders promptly filled.

Telephone 146L
renders

OF THE ELECTORS OF ' ■ 1*9
Menues le Kent.

fai PER MONTH—3 houses, new, brick 
351 U front, 6 rooms qpd bath, on Qinlon-sL 
db'-a rv "PÉR MONTH-No. 168 Cliutou-sti; 7
dp rooms and bath; solidJarick.___

—No. 281 MUTER-ST. 7 rooms and
bath,___________-

4 LSO OTH 1C It HOUSKS—lîall at branch 
office, 347 Queen-SL west, for further par- 

ticulara. _______________ V__________  *

Christie, St. Croix & Kouth,
Head office 36 King-eL east, branch office 347 

Quoen-at. west. Open evenings,_______

.1BY OLIVIBq OOATE & CO. St. Matthew*^ Ward. i

FROST UNKNOWN
eat class passenger steamers every fourteen 
days tor St Kitts, Dominica, Barbados, 
Trinidad, and the principal West In
dian Islands, affording a charming tropioti trip 
at a cost of about 85 per day. For all peitlen-
MX? à-
Agent Quebec S.S. Co., 72 Yonge-street To
ronto. ed

A Large Assortment.
CHOCOLATS CHSAMS IN FANCY

■enlley * Painter’s,

AND

reek 4k Fnvlen
Fanoy Biscuits. M

These Goods at

CLOSE
Inspection Invited..

mSALE OF aMACDONALD. DAVIDSON 46 
Barristers, Boticitora, 

Mason le Hall, Toronto your ability and your integrity as ebusiness 
man and believing you would use vour In
fluence In promoting the beat Interests of Ihto 
ward and the oity In general, ask you to allow 
us to nominate yon as an alderman for the said 
ward for the year 1888. and we promise to do all 
ln,our power.to elect you.
W. Barrett. Aid. John Jones.
Thos. Mitchell. John Nicholson.
G. Logan. J. H. Booth.Ambrose Rudd. W. H. Uibeon.
J. B. Squiere. A. K. Saunders.
J. Schmidt John Forarty.
J. B. Harris. Hugh Bornera.
PoFogarty. Geo. Sedwlck.
JohnPaM. A. Sedwlck.
Samuel Hlne. John Sgader.
Fred. Greenwoot IJwnk Hague.
F. Stevenson. F. Stephenson.
Patrick Holland. Jamra Nolan.
Frank Henderson. David Hunter.
Chas. Maddooka. Go&Heftor.
W. B. Poulton, W.Rnseell.
James Walsh. Terence Holland.
John Bntwlstle. RobtSpnrks.
W. Bqniers. Goo. M. Vincent.
J. Coomba J- Richardson.
Robt Coombs, and many others.

BOXE».TKltaOH
eta. eta. $12«3-00

The udtlerslgned will sell by auction at the 
Mart on

THURSDAY. DEC. 15th.
A consignment of CHOICE BRASS GOODS, 

comprising Brass Fenders, Fire Irons and 
Stands, Coal Vases, Jardinieres. Cnndelubras, 
Vases. Cu.ke Baskets, Hot Water Kettles, 
Urns, Bellows, Table Gongs and Strikers, Call 
Bells, Flower Syringes, Locks, Candlesticks 
Copper and Brass Spittoons, etc., etc. Sale at 
11 o clock. Terms cash.

234 ? OLIVER, CO ATE & CO., Auctioneers.

W*. Maodokaw, 
Joa« A. PAVaKaoN. PAVING COMPANY I

3 Boll Kedali Awardei
AWRENCK 46 MC.UQAN, Barristers 

Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. ; Building 
Loan Chambers. 15 Torimto-streetj. Toronto,h *

AlcPHKRSON 46 ROBINETTE, Barris tero 
ifJL Solicitors, eta. Union Block, Toronto

HI acDONALD. Macintosh & Willmighby. 
JYl barristers. Money to loan, j Western 
office, Dominion Biuik Chambers, i Toronto. 
Eastern office. Cornwell.

Ï0K08Ï9 C0LL8BIAT1 IBSItïütE ANCHOR LINE CONTRACTORS FOR ^lVlNO

Sidewalks, Stables. Baseme nt» 
Ac. Experts In Fireproofing 
Bolldlugs, Staircases, Ac.

24 pNUHOH-eTRSâr,
* *foro

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

The Entrance Examination will be held on
DBflEMBKK 81, 88 and 83
at the Collegiate Institute, JStrtiAtreet, begin- 
UlD ARCHifiALD MaoMURUHY. Principal

■»*©PHILLIPS4tCAMERON. Bnrrtstcra. So 
111 lid ton, eta, 17 Toroutoetreet. Money to

taries, etc. J. J. MaCiaben, j. IL Maodon W. M. Mekbijt. q. F. Sheplxy, J. L. 
G EDDIES, W. E. MiddlXtom. Union Loan 
Tulldlngs, 28 and 30 Toron to-etrest.

REDUCED RATES!
GLASGflW and LIVERPOOL.

TO CKKB1TORS. I^to the matter of WILLIAM H. BOULTER 

of the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Builder.

Pursuant to the provisions of 48 Victoria 
(Ontario) chapter 26, entitled an “Act Respect- 
ing Assignments tor the Beueflt of Creators, 
notice is hereby given that Willinm H. Boulter 
of the said City of Toronto, In Abe County «f 
York, bnildor, has duly assigned, to me all his 
personal property which may be seized and 
sold under execution and ell hto real estate, 
credits and effects upon trust tor the benefit of 
all his creditors. ’

A meeting of the creditors of the said estate 
le hereby convened and will be held at the 
office of Caswell 4t MUÎ». Solicitors. 80 Klng- 
streot East, Toronto/on Friday, the 16th day of 
December, 1887, at lliiee o’clock in the after
noon for the appointing of Inspectors, the giv
ing of directions with reference to the dir posai 
of the said estate and such other business as 
may be brought before the meeting.

All creditors of the above oatate are hereby 
required to file their claims with me (as direct
ed by the said statute) on or before the day of 
such meeting. _ . T a.

WILLIAM HALL,
249 King-street West, Toronta

Assignee.

FURNITURE. ; Aalb, ràOOWe have received from American and Can
adian Manufacturera very extensive consign
ments of

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rales and atj information apply to
SCIPIO AFUIGANUS

XHair Cutting & Shaving Parlor rNEW FURNITURE, M B. MURDOCH & GO. NNo, I486. FAMILIES CHANGING
furniture coverings at

with instructions to realize on same at once, —— 
without regard to prices the goods may bring. *

1ST,

(Sontii of Klpg-»treet) Toronto. 8g

o: Popular Dry Goods HouseV .Kjciaht._________
jHHjTOTI, ALLAH & BAIRD, barristers 
> solicitors, notaries, eto^ Toronto and 
orgetown. Offices: 86 Klng-slrootoast. To* 
)U>, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown, 
ney to loan. W. T. Allan. J* Suilto^J.

reply.
Gentlemen,Ifc^afTords me very great pleas- 

ure to comply with your request and ir hon
ored with your choice will do all I can for the 
interests of your ward and the city in general.

* . GraUrfUM!a FORSTER.

Agent», CO Yonge-street.Oil

FRIDAY, 16TH INST,218
TOTIOEDWARD BROWN 18* YONGE-STREET,

2 doors north of Queen west.
n the salecommencing at L30 p.m., we will bogi 

of those gooda. They will be ready for inspec
tion the dav (Thursday) previous to sale, when 
catalogues will be issued. There are many 
beautiful pieces of Furniture in Bedroom and 
Parlor Suites, Fancy Chairs, Tables. Dining 
Tables, Cliuira, Sideboards, Whatnots, etc. 
There are
86 ISEItltOOM SUITES END 86 FA BLOB 

SUITES
to choose from, and housekeepers would d6 
well to wait for this opportunity before making 
purchases. 234

Bermuda, Florida,AC410ESTAN r,
ASSIGN KB AND «STATE AGENT

MAIL SllLDUU, TORONTO, ONT.
Estates Managed. loans Effected. 36

i-

W. A. MURRAY <6 CO.’S, s.REQUISITION For the leit Two WeeksTH„ barristers, solicitors 
eta Money to lend: lowest 
htalde-street east, Toronta

4^ convoyahce 
rates. Offices 81

?'” .«ii whiiby. .

’O-,o:to:OF THE
We propose offering the most astounding bar
gains ever offered by any Dry Goods House in 
the Dominion. It is

_ Electors of tfce Ward of St. David4 LL municipal neurons

ARE ENTITLED TO VOTE 

* On the following Bylaw :

W.D. FELKIN3*r 9

' Worth, who solicit your patronage. Their aim 
is to put before you nice food, nicely cooked 
and at a modest prlca Oysters a specially. 
Ales, wines and liquors of the finest quality.

/I& LADIES’ JERSEY JACKETS Califernia, Vest Mes, The Upholsterer, 303 Yonge-eL,
opp. Agneesti,

u the place to get your Parlor Suites. Alsoaf 
large variety of Gents’ and Ladles' Easy Chain 
for Xmas and. New Year gifts. All kind» of 
ladles' work mounted. See my handsome bed- 
room setts from $17.00 up. *d

1 When Vandas Stylish Bigs
VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
IMand 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen-

street-avenue.) '
TURNBULL SMITH. Propriétés. 

Telephone 353,

CASWELL 46 MILLS, Sou We, the undersigned ratepayers of the 
Ward of St. David, having confidence in your 
ability as a business man, and believing that 
you will use it to the best advantage In advanc
ing the Interests of this ward ana the oity In

the year 1888, and we will use every means by 
our vote and influence to secure your election 
and place you at tuehead of the poll.
Ex-Aid. Daniel Lamb. Aid. Galley.
David Carlyle. John Poucher.
J. H. Lennox. Robt Armstrong.
George Hardy. H. Lumbers.
T. WT Woods. Thos. Munca.
A H. Rundlo. Hynre Bros.
George Cheeman. Jas. Simpson,
a. Avtion. Richard Stona
R. Flack 4t Son. Thos, Greet Jr.
Jos. Pringle. George Griffin.
SchuleyBroe. Dr. Allen.
Ben Brick.
Dr. Bray.

The former price was $14. Sale price only $6 
each.

Also Children's Cloaks at the fabulous price 
of 98c each.

Men’» Heavy Wool Underwear
Unusual bargains in this department A 

good heavy all wool Suit for 90a 
Special offerings during Holiday Trade in 

Hosiery, GU» es,Handkercliiefa, Fancy Goods, 
Lace Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, eta 

See our magnificent array of Silk Handker- 
hie Is from 2Co up.

el December,ac?rM«rh?.tfvcï ^Mcî,”.dcf&
to pass bylnws for regain ting the several mat-
tCTlicreforet“e Councîfof’ the Corporation of 
the Oity of Toronto enact» as follows :

That the duty to be paid tor Tavern Ueensee 
to be Issued for the year beginning 1st May. 
1888, and until otherwise enacted, shall be $200. 
in addition to. the sum of $150 or $200, as the 
case may be. buyable under the provision» of 
Section I of the above last mentioned Abt.

That the number of Tavern License» to be 
oar beginning let May. 1888, 
100.

LL MUNICIPAL ELECT#*»
ARE ENTITLED TO VOTE

On the following Bylaw ;
Relating to the iaene of Shop Licenses. 
Whereas, by the Liquor License Act, as

ffiy1hde AXCt« vftW ïftSwS “given to

Councils of Cities to pass Bylaws for regulation 
ibe several matters liereinafter mentioned.

Therefore, the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of ^Toronto enacts as follows :

That the duty to be paid for Shop Licenses 
tq be issued tor the year beginnlwt 1st May. 
1888. and until otherwise enacted. ihaJl be 9200, 
in addition to the.sum ot jmdnr
tlie provisions of Section 1 of the above last 
mentioned Act ^

Tbit the -mbw#'JSStfSZfA

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS. and AT I- PARTS OF THE WORLD.

on «SIGNEE1» NOTICE 1# VBNMTOM».

MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
EDWARD WALSH.

àAUCTION SALE
—OF—

MILITARY STORES.
"VDTCH AtoSON HOUSE—Corner King andWnc«'lw^y

qg; gee iu^vory^roam; nU modern improve-

-elled. Forty bcdrpouu. Baths and bar- 
ekop in connection. Telephone 815, S.

Ru h «ni ,r. .-V. Prop.__________________________
4 LMIOX HOTEL — Toronto^- healed by 

s.eum ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms : 
- large-' Sinlng-rootn and finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and beat dollar per day house 
on tbu continent. J. Holdkbnscss, Proprietor. 

, • 248

THE F. WEBSTERNotice is hereby given that all creditors and 
other» having claims against the estate of Ed
ward Walsh of the Town of Pembroke. In the 
County of Renfrew, boot and •hoe maker and 
merchant, are on or before the first day of Jan
uary, 1888. to send by post, prepaid, to R. M. 
Beat 525 Suseex-street. Ottawa, trustee of the 
estate of the said Edward Walsh, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
full particulars of their claims, statements of 
their account, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them, duly verified; and after 
such date the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said Edward Welsh 
amongst the parties entitled thereta having 
regard only' to the claims of which no shall 
have been notified as above required, and the 

i will not be liable for the proceeds 
t estate or any part thereof so dis

tributed to any person of whose claim the said 
trustee had not not ice at the time of the eietrh 
but ion thereof or of any part thereof.

This notice is given in pursuance of 
amending the “Act Respecting .Trustees And 
Executors and Administrai Ion of Estates, 
chap. 9 Ontario Statutes, 46 Vic., and in pursu
ance of the Act Respecting Assignments for 
the Benefit of Creditors, chap. 26, - Ontario 
Statutes, 48 Vic., and amending £%*Aj'oeel0m

Trustee of the Estate of Edward Walsh.
BRADLEY & SNOW.

Solicitors for Trustee.
Ottawa, November 24th. 1887.

56 YONGE-ST.

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

We have been favored with Instructions from 
CoL Alger to sell by Public Auction, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER lOtli, ’87,
AT THE MILITARY STORES, OLD FORT, issued for the y 

shall not exceed * •w

EDWARD M’KEOWN.Kotlloeand à heel, of other nrtlolos loonumct ous xV 
to mention. Sale at 11 o’clock a. m. Terms cash.

W.w. FARLEY & CO.. Auctioneers
85 YONGE-STREET.

. I T| EltO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundee 
st res to; terms, per day: street care ^hss

John Bowden. 
Dr. Brent.

And 250 others. The Boynl Hall

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direet Route between the West, and al

Exeseties
f°Newand elegant bit ttotsleeplng and day ears 
run on through express trams.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. traiuThunelay 
will toln outward mall steamer at Halifax
t8u’nerlor”elevator warehouse and dock «>• 
commodatlf-n at Halifax for shipment of grain

3HS80&Ç55 s«sand from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be tile QuteUeet Freight Route be- 
tween Canuda ana Great Britnm. u<o
oa^'rsK sk H

Toronto. ___ J
mum

CmtmU. Om'JtAh /
a-ot *1 P«««».t. r,

1 (0 r»UaU, prtpand «. t«J
guru* Mth». ■*'/ tofmMOei 

«. hri*»• etnerfMt 
SwTêeV*-#*. MINIMS, 
ratent Atteraef, aaS laterte la ell 
Meat Cauiea. ietabUtaoA ISST.

Pre«U0. Him-iSCL,
______ 22 Ming 8r,

NOTE—Glove Department very attractive^ «0MME^CIAL]^TEL.56 Jarvls-street. To

^ dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
«I ajfac for 100 horses.

REPLY.
gentlemen: In answer to your requeet to 

nominate me to represent the Word of St. 
David in the City Council. I beg tq say that I 
cannot refuse such a numerous and influential 

y of electors, ana I promise that. If elected, 
the best Interests of the City of Toronto will be 
my chief aim and object.

Your Obedient Servant,

saidKing and York 
$2 per dav; also wipA-LMER MOUSSfi-Cor.

6 streets, Toronto—only 
^Kerby House,” Brantford.

yswick Heist

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

of said t

CHRISTMAS
FAT STOCK SHOW.

bod

the Act

J. G. GIBSON.T
T* the Matter or William 4L Cannlngbam, 
1 of lhe City et Toronto, in the Cenuly- 

el York, iiroeer.
T WO 3DAL..’ 123fcugo ItooatSL Good Table. Heated by Steam. Toronto. Dec. 10,1887.

Opens TO DAY at 9 n.m. Forroid opening, 
by Mayor and Council nt2J0 p.m. Oronadiere’ 
Band engaged for nffernoon.

AttMISSlON 35 CENTS.
Tick els good nt »U tiinen. 50c.

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
/ Vii ttl'il—VVoliïügtdîrHoLel. >'irsL-cl;uis in 
\.7f; ot'ety respect. Goo<l sample rooms for 

mon. David Martin. Proprietor.

m Ontario usd Quebec Railway Umj

Office of the Secretary,
MONTKKAL, Nov. 16, 1887

Norxca

STONTJO.rjphe The insolvent has made an assignment of his 
estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of an 
act respecting assignments for the benefit of 
creditors. 48 vie.. Chap. 26. and the creditors 
are notified to meet at No. 28 Wellington» root 
East, Toronto, on FRIDAY, the 18th lust., 1887, 
at 3 o’clock p,m., to receive statements of his 
affaire, appoint inspectera and for the ordering 
of theaflliirs of the estate generally,

And notice Is hereby -given, that after 15th 
January next, the said trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the.claims of which notice shall Ini ve been 
given, and that he will not bo liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whoso debt or Claim he 
shall not then have bail nonce. zE. It. C. CLARKSON, Trustee.

' . 28 VFslItiigton-scieei Easli toron to.
Dealiwr.

UN BERTA HER.
HAS 1'EldOVKl) TO

310 •«*<»
Teleokoae 9IL

comiivniul
i 41 «riiiy.ii. not,i.. decl4

sued for the year 
n it exceed 20. TONUS

opposite Klm-streot.CHRISTMAS NUMBER
LADY’S PICTORIAL °
With Two Colored Supplements.

7^ JOHN BLEVTN8, City CleritbM ■
11 -- VTOTILK OF DinSOMITlON.

u tarte and «nebecka.Iway to. 1^ Uerotofore existing between

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY. nurnu tome rare of liquid bin o tma Seen distil v«5!

tho said Charles E. Johnson having sold his 
share in the said business to" the said John F. 
Kisley. who will continue the business and pay 
all liabilities of the said firm, and to whom aü 
debts owing the said Somreo*

(Signed) j^hkfI'rislxY. 

(Signed) R. W. Lekmino.
Toronty, the let day of

110 King-street west, Toronto,

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS SUD STKA MBOATS.'

The Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 
will apply to tho Dominion Parliament at itsSheoomjdetion'ti'hfttNtoru lfxlenskm;**and 

also of its Don Branch into the City of Toronto, 
authorized to bo constructed bÿ order-In-council 
dated 25th January, 1887, and defining and con
firming the location thereof.

By order at the Board.
CHARLES 1DRINKWATF.R,^r^

RAT1I8, $1 PUR DA Y.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN TIUC OITY.

N. 11.—Our stock of imported and rtoinestic 
wot giioJo is Uie finest the country iiiodmxu; 
pure.fresli llnviuia Clgors always on ImiiU.

' ItiUliAltD N. NOLANl). Proprietor.

Sv
M oktrbal. Nov. 29th, 1887.

Ontario and Quebec Rail way Company, for an 
net to confirm and establish, and it expedient to 
all er tito looutlon of lta line along tho Esplan
ade In the City of Toronto and for other, pur
poses. Br Order of the Board,

( nCAKESHIOB BO OBMPEB,
This is tho best of all the Christmas papers.

-

h» PSKIHH*. , , 
Chief. Superinte

BSn2wmNX November 22d 1887.

Cor. Jervli andAilelalde streets.ÎSsi-1 orojito Slows Gompinj,
42 ioiigt-street, Toronto,'

WH01.E3ALK AGE' «.

I > KID’S llO'l’KL, The llaymnrkct. Impor- 
I », ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scutch 
Whiskies a spool ally. English ale on draught.

accommodation. Telephone 46o

W ■ »W- 53 King-st. Kuttf and 6i King-street west \Witness: 
listed at October, 

333 adUnt-claes ed CHARLES DRINK WATER Secretary. 18,7.
.</

■/ m4-
, ' ^ : * .'.
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